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tJ.S. A·· f t D t Churchill, Roosevelt Y k F · tAB 
Ircra es rOY~~U::~~i~!=~Y a,n ,Irs rmy . ursts 

__ Japanese,Convoy ~7:~nN~:~~'i_ Five Miles Into Germa 
Enemy Loses \ Dewey Lashes Oul To Attend Conference --'------

ny 
90 Sh l AI 'Ir.competen~e' w~~:e~!Csto~~~~mp:~!h~~ Q.~~ Red Patrols Invade CAPTUR~ ~RMAN SOLDIER, AGE_l_0--.. ..... 

IPS Of Administration ~~:ev~~tCle~~d ci~~~~ P~e:1s~: Lower East Prussia, 
Allies Seize 
Maginol Line 

68 Nip Planes 
Downed in Raids 
On Five Airfields 

Churchill of Britain began fori-
ing last night the strategy lor Cross From Lilhuania 

Alleges New Deal final victory over Japan. , 
Absent from their dellbe~.tiol)S 

Failure to Cope was that third leader of th& I.lni-
With Farm Problems ted nations triumvirate. Pr~mier 

----- Joseph Stalin of Russia~whose 
,U: S. PAC 1 Fie F[JEE'1' al'mies arc not at war with Japan. 

MBA OQ U A Wl'EW:l, Peud Hal'- DES MOINES (AP) . - Thomas Japan Nol J\88Ured 

( At') 1 I . E, Dewey lashed out at what he He had been I'nvlted to a COII-001' L1 - n a S laltet'lflA' sea-
1 · . 1 PI 'i' called the Roosevelt administra- ference which apnarently had ·to 

basel act Ion ag~ IIIst t 10 II J p- "'" 
pines, fil'Ht of' tir(' waf' by the lion's "incompetent" preparations concern itself primarilY with the 

'Concentrated Assault' 
Pierces Nazi Lines 
In Warsaw Suburbs I 

LONDON. Tuesday (AP)-RUS- I 
sian troops in one of the fiercest 
struggles of the war yesterday 1 . for war and peace yeslerday in the battle of the Pacific. But the fact 

allies, Il fUlted States carrie I' most caustic campaign attack he that hc sent back word that he 
f .1 t ," t' drove to wilhin two and one-halt orce uCS l'oycu an en 11'0 enemy has made thus far on his fourth 'was too busy directing offensives 
convoy of 52 Ycsseis, blasteu fivc ,' term-seeking opponent. on multiple [ronts to leave "the miles of Lomza, gateway to lower 
airfield!; end wiped out 68 Jap- I The Republican presidential direction of the army for the German East Prussia, and M:oscow 
allese planes in widespt'ead raids ; nominee, arriving in the corn belt shortest period" offered no great announced officially early today 
• .,ainst Mindanao iast Friday. for a series of conferences with assurances to Japan that Red army patrols had crossed 
..., f d l't· lId d Nt ' th I ded' {rom Lithuania into that imper-Thc blazi ng /lction 'marked an arm an po I lca ea ers, e- 0 since ey cone u slg-

1 d th d · 'f' t d ' , 1 t Dc illed Nazi province. advance of approximately 500 care e present a m.iOlstration nl Ican ISCUSSlons as cem-
'1 b d h has failed to show itself able to bel', at Cairo and Tehe('an, had Bertin also announced that the 

ml es eyon t e westernmost A DOCTOR tends lhe Injuries of cope with agricultural and indus- Roosevelt and Churchil1 met for Russians had penetrated German 
previously reported positions of Bernard Kelly, 14, oDe of six boys trial reconversion problems. one of. their periodiC war coun- lines in a "concentrated assault" 
carrier-based aircraft, and was hurl when a bazooka. shell, sou.- He also accused the new deal of cils. Then, with Stalin's counsel, on Warsaw's eastern suburbs, 75 
coupled with new heavy attacks venlr broU&'ht home from North having done "absolutely nothing" they had seated the plans {or t4e miles southwest of the Narew 
on Paramushiro and the Volcano Afrlea. by a soldier. exploded in to prepare thi3 country for war. powerful invasions which have river stronghold of Lomza, and 
islands far to the north. an apartment in Bronx, N. Y. It Commenting at a news confer- driven Germany to the point of said in southern Poland other So-

The overall total of ships sunk, was neee sary to ampulate both ence on Wendell L. Willkie's veiw, utter defeat. viet troops In a fresh offensive J 
probablY sunk, damaged and set legs of one of the victims. set forth in a current magazine Presiden tial Secretary Stephen aimed at north en Hungary had 
,fire as announced in the navy's article, that this ~ountr:.: must Early made it apparent that the captured the fortress town of I 
communique was 90, Many were All" d PI D t . yield some of its sovereignty to emphasis hel'e would be on those }{rosno. 

Blast Fortifications 
Inside Germany 
With Heavy Artillery 

,UPRE~rE UEADQ AR-
TER." AEF, Tueday (AP)
'rhl' rorupli~ing Fil'!;t lJnit('d 
,'tate'! Ilrmy bu~1 into Hit! r's 
inn r fortI' " of Germany ye -
t('I'clay and plowed ahead for five 
mile into the Reich, m etinfC the 
nemy Oil hi home oil north of 

the frontit't· town oC 1'rier-55 
mil from the Rhine anll 1b 
gr at indu. trial ity or obl nt. 

All !lrtillrry burru(!' fil'!;t 
ehl'wrcl up the Germall 'P . ition 
and then in "r e fJ. son a b I e 
sll'('ngth " - thot wos the officinl 
language-the doughboys cro ed 
over to strike the blow lor which 
the united nations long had watted. 

Throu,h Sle,rrled Llne 

small cargo ships and sampans. Ie anes es roy achieve coUective, world security, measures, even though China is Moscow said the patrols had I 
The American for c e which Dewey characterized the argument not represented in the delibera- ' crossed the Sesupe river border 

swept Into the heart of Japan's 175 N . A" ft as a "Shibboleth," tions. between Lithuania and East Prus- AMONG PRI ONER taken hy the allied force d Antwerp, Bellium, 
southwest Pacific holdings was all Irera Dewey disclosed that he had In cOnllultations with theIr Brit- sIa, "gathered valuable Jnforma- I Is this lO-year-old boy who poses with bis major, al 0 • prison r. n 

Prepa~ed a speech on farm prob . h ·te be G tion" on German- troop disPOS1-1 appear' that Hitler has not only exhausted his manpower but hi 

Tho Americans probably wete 
penetrating well into the Siegfried 
line defense system at this point. 

(Th exact locaUon of the SI II-
Iried linc, also known as the wcst
wall, never has b en disclosed of
ficially.) 

part of the Third UnJted States _____ ' - IS OppOSI num rs were en, .. hUd .. 11 f Uti Ilttl (11 kl h 
neet, commanded by Admiral WiI- Battle Termed 'One lems but wou!d not . deliver it ~n George C. Marshall, army chief of tions, and then returned safely. e power as we or see ow was In nder,aften w en 
liam S. Halsey Jr., and its aUack the curren~ ,triP, whICh takes him staff; Adm. Erlles! J . ..1Gng, COn;t- In the flaming sector northeast World War II beran. Thl I!I a United ~tes arm Ignal corps radio 
on Mindanao was a crowning blow Of Greatest Ever to the PacJtlc coast for four more mander in chief of the fleet ~d of Warsaw .'the Russians were p_h_o_to_fI'_ a_p_h_. _____________________ _ It was a black day tor Ger

man IU'm" for thc ThIrd United 
States.. army seized a greaL part 
or the old Frcnch Maginot Un In
tact, and was breaking the Ias' 
German line of defense on French. 
SOil- the MoseLLe river pnsition . 

in wide-spread actions whicb for I , major addre~ses there and one in Gen. H. H. ArnOld, ' commander throwing in masses of mell backed 

Yap and Palau islands to the east De~la~~ng it is "abs~luf,elY im- Renew Acqualnuneea by terrlfle artillery barrages and At a Glance-
the last few days have struck at Fought Over Europe I Oklahoma City. of army alr!orces. by SWarms of tanks and covered 

of the Philippines. LONDON T u e s day (AP)- peratlVe that a good Job be done . Seated in an open auto ~~ide plane bombardments, Berlin said. 
Barracks, warehouses and hang- United Sta~cs E i g h t h airforce for the farmers, he said .. t1~at's his train, Mr. Roosevelt watched, One German front reporter was 

hit t th I '· another reason why I am so pro~ a smile of welcome lightl,ng his quoted as saying the drive was 
ars were a e severa atr- fIghters and h I! a v y bombel'S foundly convinced we Jleed a I Ch h'll t ff h' dromes attacked. Enemy water- " ace, as UTC I go 0 \,S own launched "after such he1lish ar-
r,otlt installations at Matina, Ca- trapped and beat the Gcrman air- change of g?vernment. \ train (our tracks away and walked tillery fire that it was a relief 
pyan and Surigao were also force yesterday, destroying 175 The nomme,e. who cam~ here over to renew aCQ\lQlntances. when Soviet infllPtry and tanks at 
bombed, the announcement said. Nazi pJanes in one DC the fiercest after an ove:n1rWt stay at his boy- "HelIo," the president called. I!ls attacked." He added: "n can-

The hard-hitting units hf the . b ltl r h t ho~d home m Owoss.o, Mich., de- "I'm glad to see you. Eleanor l.s not be described in words what 
Third fleet found enemy shipping ~J~rop~. es eve r 0 u g over sC;lbed the reconv~'sJOn plan sub- here. Did you have a nice trip?" Oerman grenadiers endured here." 
in tbe ul bl t d It was the heavl'est Lu1twaf[e mltted to the ~r~ldent Sa~urday "Well" Churchill ans,vered With the seizure o! Petrosanl 

o r v nera e spo s an by war mobilization DU'ector . ' ,. • 
opened up. In attacks in Saragani loss in more than a year and one James F. Byrnes as "seven and a talkmg through, around ~nct. over the Russians had torced their way 
bay, Davao gulf, near Surigao, 16 whjch dug dceply into the air re- half months late." a chubby black cigar, we had through another Transylvania 
iI/llall ships, one medium cargo serves which the enemy has been Deemer Lee, publisher of the t~ee beauti.ful "days. But I was Alps mountain route, the Vulcan 
vessel, one patrol craft and many carefully holding back UIltii now EstherviUe Iowa Dally News fnghtfully SIck. pass, in their drive on Imperilled 

h '" "I' 10 t . ht" M Hundary sampans were sunk or probably for t e final balile of Germany, asked Dewey if he thought Mr. ve.s some ~e)g. r. ... 
sunk, They set fire to two small Of the Germans destroyed, RooseveJt should take an "ex- Roosevelt Informed hIm. Meanwhile Berlin sllid Hungllry 
cargo ships and at least 17 sam- American Lighters shot down 116. officio posjlion in your cabin~t/' "I've lost some color," Churchill was threatened on the north by a 
pans. the greatest number ever shot in view of the Democratic argu- responded. fresh Soviet offensive which top-

"Our aircraft losses in the opera- down by figthters alone in a single ment that his experienCe will be ~en, seriou~ly, they sWitch.ed pled Krosno, a highway · ana rail 
Hops were very light," said the day, while the heavy bombers needed in solving the peac. thell' conversation to war and V1C- town In southern Poland Only 17 
communique. "There was no dam- knocked dow nan other 17 and 42 The New York governor grinned tory, miles (rom Slovakia, which at this 
age to our surface ships." were destroyed on their airdromes. broadly and said: "Victory," the prime minister point is only a 48-mile strip sep-

Attacks on the Palau islands Indicating the extent of the op- "I am not indulging in cabinet declared, "is everywhere." aratlng Poland from north Hun-
continued the next day, Saturday position, 48 of the American heavy making at this time." gary. , 

today '5 

Iowan 
* * * United Stale .F·irst army plows 

Live miles inside border oC Ger
many, Third army units seIze 
great part of Maginot line. 

Allied carrier lask force de
stroys entire Jap convoy of 52 
vessels, other inkings, burnings 
bring lotal lo 90 enemy . hips 
lost. 

Churchill, Roosevelt meet in 
Quebec to plan stralegy of war 
against Japan. 

(United States time), with more bombers and 29 fighters failed to Dewey, met here by a brass Moscow did not mention either 
than 80 tons of bombs falling return. band and a crowd estimated by Mal'ne Republl·can.. the Yugoslav frontier push or the M" (' T k 
there. Numerous rockets were Early today the Germany radio the state highway patrol at 4.000, 'WI latest status of Red army troops eXlean Jlorms a e 
fired also by carrier aircraft. Tar- said "enemy" planes were again was dr.iven in an open car through 0 t 0 I in capitulated Bulgaria, but a Ber-
gets included anti-aircraft em- over vast scctions oC the Reich , in- downtown streets' to his hotel U run ppo' nen S lin report said Gen. Feodor I 'l l II f 100 L' 
placements a\ld other defense in- dicating that the non-stop allied headquarters, where he conferred Tolbukhin's Third Ukraine army 0 0 Ives; 

air offensive was continuing in its with leaders of labor, veterans', units were within 25 miles north-
stallations on Anguar, Peleiu and E I · D fifth day, agriculture and business groups. PORTLAND, Me., (AP) - With east of Sofia. capital in western X enslve amage Korol' islands in the Palau group. The Mindanao raids covered "Without a question it was the He was welcomed by Oov. more than. half tbe vote counted, Bulgaria, after crossing the Bal- . 

greatcst number of enemy planes Bourke B. Hickenlooper, who Republican candidates ran far kan mountains. 
most o,t the enemy's known posi- h t d . b t b h d COd De S ever s 0 own In com a y our boarded his special train at Ames, a ea of I -supporte mo- lovak partisans were fighting 
tions on that southemmost of thc f ' hI " h d t 1 19 ers. supreme ea qual' ers 30 miles away, and assured him crats est night in Maine's state the Germans inside thetr country 
Philippine islands. , reported . this stale would go Republican by election. in the path of the advancing Rus-

Heavy bombers 01 the l1lb air- I tIl ' rc' t" t' A t d H A n e Igencc 0 lcers, an lClpa mg the biggest majority in years. 5 was expec e, orace . sians. 
force bombed Paramusbiro island thaI the Luftwaffe would comc out WiUkie carried Iowa four years Hildreth, Republic~ presid~nt 0.£ 
in the Kuriles Saturday and Sun- Crom its four months hiding, sent ago by more than 50,000. the Maine senate, defeated the 
day, and runways and air facilities with the bombers the heaviest ________ Democratic nominee, Paul J. Jul-
at Iwo J.ima and the V<>lcano is- fighler escort of any time since lien of Waterville, former state 
landS were hit with 37 tons or July, There werc more than BOO Special Delivery Airmail American. Legion .commander. Jul
bombs by Seventh airforce Libera- , Lightnings, T hun d e r bolts and MOUTAIN HOME, Idaho (AP) lien conceded Hildreth's 'odctory 
tors the same day. Mustangs on hand, For more than -SergI. William Berry, ' in charge before midnight. 

During the sam e exploding two hOUI'S fi erce combats raged. of the Mountain Home airbase li- United States RepresentatiVe 
weekend of navy action, Ponape in It was the 'fourlh consecutive Robert Hale, Republican incum-
th brary, was walking toward the 

e Carolines, Pagan and Rota in day in which 1,000 or more Ameri- 'mess hall when he was nearly bent, was running far ,allead in the 
the Marianas and positions in thc can bombers attacked Oermany. first district, where the Maine 
by-passed MarshaUs were hit by • struck by a book falling from the united labor committee waged a 
wide-ranging land-based bombers sky. lusty campaign for the Democratic 

d I Y k H"I G Ih" L' Noting the volume waS from his ' anAI;I~~'~~ the patteI'D DC soHen- a~ S I 0 Ie me, library, Berry checked his records, no;~~~:, A~t~ew s~i:;~~~s. union 
inll up J apanese bastions guarding A h B I learned thc man who last bor- president, also halt attempted to 
entrances to the ,Philippines. pproae 0 ogna rowed it was aloft in a bomber and unseat Hale in the primarjes. He 

Several of tho Philippine bases waited unUJ he landed. was defeated soundly as a Repub-
hit by the navy previously have As soon as the crewmen stepped lican but won the Democratic 
been bombed 'by land planes from ROME (AP)- American troops. out, Berry presented a statement nomination. 
the southwest Paciflc- Gen, Doug- advanclng s w i ( t 1 y north and of charges backed up by the bat- It has been 10 yei\rs since a 
las MacArthur's command-where northwe~l of Florence while the tered book as evidence, The flier Democratic governor and con-
a lull has developed in the last few Germans were engaged in bloody, paid, gres~man were clected in Maine. 
days, judging from MacArthur's inconclusivc fighting with the 
communiques. British Eighlh army near Rimini In Mattoon, 111.-

Demand Information 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Republi

cans voiced fresb demands in the 
house yesterday for full informa
tion on the Pearl Harbor disaster 
with Representative Harness, o.f 
Indiana, asking whether President 
Roosevelt knew of a warning from 
Australia, three days in advance of 
the attack, that a Japanese task 
force was headed for Hawaii . 

The Indianan, asserting that 
"Tile' commander in chief has con
cealed the truth," told the house 
there "apvears to be an abundance 
of evidence" that there was such 
a warning from the Australian 
government, yet Washington, "I 
am infotmed," failed to notify the 
Pearl Harbor military and naval 
commllnders. 

Japs Near Kweilin, 
Chinese Defense Hub, 

Stilwell Reports 

Oil the Ad riatic, have come square
ly against the enemys main Goth ie 
line defense's, allicd headqUarters 
annbunccd last n Igil t. 

One Yank spearhead, stabbing 
almost due north from Florence, 
reached Usella, within 35 miles of 

Prowler 

MEXICO CITY (AP)-Prob-
ably 100 men dead, thousands 
homeless, and millions of dollars 
of property damage is the toll o( 
storms in three widely separated 
sections of MexicO where rescue 
CI'ews worked yesterday. 

In Parral, northern Mexico min
ing town thal was inundated when 
the Florido river over1lowed, 60 
bodies have becn reported recov
ered, and between that point and 
Torreon, 150 miles 10 the south
east, deslruction swept along a 
wide path. 

In western Mexico, wheJ'c tor
rential rllins followed a Pacific 
ocean hurricane, the known death 
lull Is 15, In lhis area, compris
ing princlpaUy the sta tes oC Jalis
co and Nayarit, many more arc re
ported m.l sing and the dcath list 
may mount. 

In eastern Mexico, damage was 
heavy. At Tuxpan, Vera Cruz, the 
customhouse was destroyed and 
the jail damaged. 

CHUNOKINO CAP) - Jal>ane-se the in d u s t I' i Ii I metropOlis of 
fOrl.'e8 pushing down the Hunan- Bolognll in the Po valley, Others MATTOON, Ill. (AP)-Mat- thetic through bedroom windows issued orders yesterday for all $10,000," Wl'lght said. 
K\Yangsi railroad apparently have o· Lieu'. Gcn. Mal'lt W. Clark's t' t 

L , oon s no c ' ll l' n a I, gas-sprllylng 
crollleu the border Into Kwangsi fOI'ces farther wcst clc<lred out the 
P I d h d Ch h · prowler remained as elusive and rov nce an reac e uan Slcn, city of Prato and Pisloia <Ind seized 
67 mUes from Kwellln, center of Important high ground northea.st as versatile as the late John DiI
the south ChIna defense systems, II of Pistols. linger last night as nervous resl
report from Gcn. Joseph W. sm- Elements of the American 92nd dents watched for him beneath 
well Indlcllted last night I divi' Ion broke into the village of theiL' bedropm windows. 

A communique {rom the Chin- Sezzera, six and a hal! mUes above At least 33 apparently legftimate 
'" hlah command made no mcn- Lucca. Neal' the Mediterranean reports of attacks have been re
lion of (IIMln, In that area but coast thc Serchio river. was crossed celved in the last 12 days and a 
admitted fresh enemy advances In at several addillonal points and dozen or so more-Including two 
two other sectorl. Vecchiano, five miles north of over the weekend-have been 

Reporllnl frelh Japllnese gains Plsa, was occupied. sifted and dubbed "nerves" by pa-
In other battle lectors, the hlah An allied communique said that lice and phYSicians. 
command said enemy units had "norlh of Lucca American patrols The prowler, described by those 
Ptnetrated the luburb. of the Im- already are in contact wl~h for- who claim they laW hia al "tall 
portant port of Wenchow in Che- ward positions of thLt (the Gothic) and thin, with a black skull cap," 
~ provmc.. . __ Une." ,sprays sOl1le lort of Ja. or IInel-

or under doors. The m.otive Is ob,- irouPS of amau-ur "vigilantes" to State's Attorney W. K. Kidwell 
scure. Many victims have been disband. These have been touring 
nauseated, some suffered moutb the streets at nlaht, armed with 
burns, and severllJ have been hos- shotgUns, and the officers Jlaid they 
pltalized. feared an innocent person might 

Thomas V. Wright. police com-' be shot. 
missioner, and Chief C. E. COle,] "I wouldn't walk through any
taklng nole of mouoti!l~ hYliteria, boi;ly's back yard at night now lor 

00 the Rqaci ~ Berlin 
., T8 "UOCllATID nl •• 

I-Russian front: 312 ~eiJ (t~m outside Pulutsk) . 
2-Weatern front: 3115 nulef (frol'l\ !upen). 
3-Eaatern Franoe: •• , mil .. (~fOm between Belancon and 

Beltort) 
~J~llaQ frQ"t: n~ mile. (frotn ""'ow JUmini), 

was checking state mental hospit
als [or any released patient who 
had apparent characteristics of the 
prowler. 

Most of the prowJer's visitis 
have occurred in the belter resi
dential scction 'In the northwest 
part of Mattoon, 

Frances Smith, a school princi
pal and one of the victims, said 

' the gas "has the kind of an odor 
and gives you the kind of a sen
sation you get when you walk 
into a funeral parlor." 

She said her home was visited 
three times. 

I Miners May Challenge 
Aulonomy Advocator 

United Mine WorkeR 
Caucus Ends 
In Disorder 

Elcments of the First army al
I' ady w llgh\.lng \hrougn tnt 
miD n \0 of the Sieglri d 11no 
south of the key cl l' ot Aachen, 
I iltle more thun eight miles 1rom 
G rmany's frontIer, and were 

C INC 1 N NAT I CAP) - The bla ung fortifications inside the 
caucus called by (orces trying to 
expand district seH-government in 
the unit d mine workers broke up 
in di rdar yc:.;t rday when oppo
n nb walk d into thc room and 
shouted dcmal'ld~ for TecoiniUon. 

Two men we r C xchanglng 
punch B In the midst of a milJing 
throng and shouting as Ray Ed
mundson, leader or th movement, 
declarcd "mecting adjourned" and 
hurried from lhe room without 
pausing to pick up his coat. 

William Bli:1:zard of Charleston, 
W, Va., a sympathizer of UMW 
President John L. Lewis, took over 
thc chair !lnd the caucus was 
turned into an anti-Edmundson 
meeting. 

Edmundson aL;o faced the po si
bility Illst night of having neither 
voice nor vote when the miners' 
l.'Onvention, opening today, reaches 
the controversy over autonomy. 
Challenges have been liled against 
his credenlials and those of three 
other delegates from the same 
local union in Springfield, 111.
Lewis' local union , 

Challenged delegates have no 
voice or vote un less and until the 
challeng s are heard and disposed 
of In their favor. By that time, thc 
Iconvention may havc d isposed of 
'the hotly-debated subject of dis
If,rict self-government. 

Two years ago, the convention 
dealt with the autonomy question 
I()n the third day, 

,Hiller Sends Seven 

Reich with heavy artillery. 
Not 'Ince the days.. ot Napoleon 

has G rmany be n entered in 
strength and til doughboys who 
accomplished this modcrn leat had 
fought dcar acro.~ll the little 
duchy of Luxcmbourg In one day. 
frccing Its capital of the sarno 
name cn route. 

Since this WIlS no mere patrol 
entry into Germany, such 08 the 
tentative thrusts 01 the French in 
1939 and the American raid ot 
last week, it may well be the op
ening wedge in a series of full
scale attacks against Hitler's last 
prepared line ot defense. 

capture Aumela 
The Third army. driving over 

Lorraine's hills, captured with 
guns Intact the fortrcss of Aumetz, 
the first city incorporated into the 
Reich by Hltlcr's decree to be lib
erated. Aumet is 22 miles north
west of Met. 

The pressure was on, waves of 
bombers were blowing up stub
morn enemy positions, and in the 
words of lhe officer directing the 
attack, somewhere shortly the 
Germans must give way. 

Some 120 miles southwest ot 
where the Americans are fighting 
around Nancy, Third army patrols 
met advance elements 01 the Uni
ted State Seventh army-lirivlna 
up from southern France-in the 
vicinty of Sombernon, 11 miles 
west of the road center of DijoD. 

I Thus for more than 300 miles, 

I th sprawling lines of the allies 
were joined almost solidly-from 

I Holland south through Belgium. 

H h G II Luxembourg and on into France enc men 10 a ows -since tb.e United States First 
army earlier met the Britillh in 
northern Belgium. There remains 

LONDON (AP)-Ado!f Hitler" only the amaU gap between the 
'who recently hanged one of his United Stales First and ThIrd ar
field mars.haJs, has ordered his No, I mies, probab.y no more than 15 
2 Jew-balter, his former ambas- I miles, 
sador to Niu olini's Rome, and fivc GUIIIJ Unmoved 
otb r Germans to tile gallows for Sweeping through the Maginot 
the sanl otrense.-participation in line po~illon, tile Third arm,. 
lhe .Iuly 20 plot to kill hiIl'I , found the French 135-millimeter 

The new penalties were dis- guns silli pointing eastward, ready 
closed as the Germans stepped up to !ire except for ammunition, As
total mobilization to defend the sociated Press Correspondent Ed
homeland. ward D. Ball reported from the 

Berlin radio announced that the I front. 
seven men have been convicted by The British Second army, pre
a people's court, and named them sumably accompanied by a Dutch 
as: brigade coming back home after 

Dapper Count Wolf Hendrick four years of e.xile, crossed the 
von HeUdorf, who ranked second Netherlands frontier 14 miles 
only to Julius Stericher as a Jew- north of the brok.en Albert canal 
baiter during the heyday oC Jewish line in a drive apparently aimed 
persecution; Uldch von HasseU, at the road and rail center of 
once Nazi ambassador to Rome; Eindhoven, 12 mUes ahhead. 
Dr. Karl F, Goe.rdeler, former Only 38 mUes northeast of Eind
mayor of Leipzi!; and former Ger- hoven ill the German city of 
man minlster of economics; Trott Kleve, standing at the northern 
Zu Solz, one time secretary in the exJ.rem1ty of the Siegfried line, 
ministry of foreign affairs; Paul An estimated 40 percent of Hol
LeJeune-Jung, : or mer deputy; land has been flooded by the Ger
WilhelJ;Yl Leuschner, former Hes- mans and only the action of Dutch 
sian minister of the Interior, and patriots has prevented them from 
19,el Wirmer, an altornel' tlOQd.inj mqre. 
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Hanriegan Jumps GOP-

Charming to Russians 
However Some 

Russian Ideas 

Being ignored .. , 
py PAUL MALLON 

Irs a far cry from track coach 
at Knox college in Galesburg, IiI., 
to director of the University of 
Iowa's school of religion, but Prot. 
M. Willar Lampe has successfuny 
crossed the gaP between the two 
profession~. . 

When aFked abOut the distlng
WASHINGTON-The censorious uishing features of the university's 

air of the Dumbarton Oaks peace school oJ religion, Professor Lampe I 
conference is rilled with light tales said, "There are two distinctive 
of efforts to be charming to the things about our school. It is 

Inter-Caith in character, provid-
RuMiails. ing for the participatIon of any 

In the matter of seating for ptc:- religious group which so desires, 
tures, for instance, it was arranged and it is an inter-part of the uni
so the Russian delegates would be versity." 
on the right hand oC the .fI.meri- Only One In World 
cans. For many generations past, Other SChools oHer courses in 
(M Britis!). ,al:rays hbve sat ther~ religion and support religious ac
or -at the he;;t~ of European peace tivities off the campus, but i,n no 

CHICAGO AP b t ... ' d--tn'- th DllJ..": ,Il l ~ conference tables: other place in the world will one 
( ) - Ro er .... once urI gH e e,IT\oc at c cO - Pt~tocol practitioners ot ou):' 

Hannegarl, Democratic tfl1t1onal vent/0ffl HJ l1allkefnn'! !-ootn, lIhcl st~te dehartmEmt . san1t., ~jntn a find the same set-up as at the Un(-
the on Y Slate' k ~1. jl1man ..< dde J'1" 7 , versity of Iowa, according to Pro-

chairman, yesterday termed "ab- I j . t me", I • "'i! \lither wlteh orle , newspa er Ii p-
was tnat he ',VIiS " 01'" Vlce-P~1!St- tloh , Qh :.I lhe Mjcture "rroneqL lJ.'~y lessor Lampe. 

solutely untrue" a statement he del1t Hen t A Wdltltce f6t t~ olt! d j a , I' .. :r~ In the fall of 1927 he arrived in 
attributed to R~pubTlcan leader- inaUot!. Y . n - i ~nRfle the Bri~h as ,· 9ct{pt- Iowa City to assume his duties as 
ship that President Roosevelt dur- "I sllld 1 was (or ~e"~to tt _ in~ l~~ ~osHl~ .• n o.t tfl'7 ·· tiUSSI8J;1~. head of the school. His contact 

.J " Ind~ell, one husmess ~alyst-
ing the national Democratic con- mdn for vlce-breSlaeh ," llnftegdtl epotter . ~ete was ?!tit;ially a<I~ with the project started in the 
vention directed Hannegan to said. ,. , vJ$e fhit h~ c.omllleHfs 9ri the spring of that year when he was 
"clear everything with Sidney." 1h ~ICb~O f9r ~ thtl!k-d~ 1~9n- "ee .jBli . we~e "rio£ /"~pftif tQ national director of university 

This was a reference to Sidney [erencl! ~ltt1 Deffl~ct~!le je{idef~ Arii~r'U~ri-~S. 9v,l~t tel11tlq~f''' .. as It work for the Presbyterian church . . , Prof. M. Wl1lard Lampe 
Hillman, director of the CIO politi- from 2~~ I11ldwl!sierh :liM !t~ llttll:irp th~ 0 iCiai at(lt44e sHoulc control and chairman of the 4I1iversity l J * * -Ie 
cal action commi~tee. sta,lM, l1aNni!kliit !itlci~d ltl His pfe- tHe pr~S!l ~"A¢h~. commission of a II Protestant 

Hannegan, reading a sta tement pared stlitegiT!h~ lH~t "!kl l!arh- 'Llttll; ftJ.a.ils.al churches. physics department; Dean Carl 
at a press conference, said the op- pafgH tactic" or lhe Repl1blJl:lm$ soiti~fnily thi'k-a liHle J'~ill,sm Long interested in inter-faith Seashore of the graduate college, 
position's strategy was "the Si mple "i ~, ~.di dn att~ck oh an JkClllvld .. ,al." fnight ,helb r,e'j~t(d~S a tilt JfI~e; brotherhood, Professo r Lampe was and Dean Chester A. Phillips of 

* * * belier." 
Athletics involving endurance 

hit the spot with Professor Lampe 
and he enjoys relating his expel'i-and outworn approach of ralsln~ It

j 
1$ an Il!lsaulf ot/ iii otta - \It lnaK~ (hem mo~c sottiI Jor the then a member oC the North Amer- the college of commerce. 

false Issues and re ..... ating them ized irbor ~rtd ""'ciii the L dgres- I l ;: " . J. u' i' ican committee for the study or N tl I DI tJ~ "'1' jV OIJ~ r a ona rector ences in the mountains. In the 
often enbugh In the hope (hat they siv~ prlHcfp es 9f 11 IlbHa. goveth- .iii, vel; liaJI(lh , indicai,es ,1he e~7 religion In higher education, an 
Itnallg wil'l be mistakeh (or fa'cts." me[It wh{ch hIlS ptbt~ded th~ I eiil d~tlirence to ~Ll;sia J;6w- inter-faith group. Professor Lampe has always small village of Kendall, Mont., 

He declared that Gov. John W. rights Of :111 j group;; ift dJ~ e<:lf- ~\Ck t not h.ece~safity b~W!,cbl'- Started In 1921 served in educational work and Professor Lampe spent four sum-
BricRer, Republican vice - pres i- nortUc mh," nl! ltdl1ed. "1it/!. Iil!- tj<~· t.6 the A)ete' Nt Q~ accep)~th';'i' 6- "It was Jogical that I come here has never held the pastorate of a th I" gong 1 500 

, ~ '" rJ J " '" ... , ,,6 church. After receiving his Ph.D. mer mon s IVIl1 am , 
dentlal nominee, Saturday night pU!JlI<=~h. Mghiitcofhmllna deplores. HI 1); her wM/es iil the "Rea. c.e! B and have a part in the Counding . 

• j L i. 1. , 'J , l r r I h I l' degr"e a-t the University oC Penn- gold nuners. "gave further currency to the the ,e! t.ts 01, c .. ,wotK,lng m~,n to lV10l~ow. 1!Ie, a ,ot a~ . int"rna ion ' of the sc 00 of re iglOn," he said. ., , ,;" tl J.. ~ tl l !j /1 ~ t t r'~ Th 'd ! th hIt t d ' syfvallia in 1912, he did religious First Funeral wholly false invention that when maKe s .,oli 1Cill vIe\Vs et eCuve a r . rCe 01' msance; "ppears tel ea or e sc 00 S ar e 10 
the president was passing through by frialkg # sHrH t ~d~ttlb'~ ion .lo Mv~. bef~ t~Jected. 1921 when religi6us leaders all work there for nine years, For He preached on Sunday, and 
Chicago while the Democratic na- istratidn Vfhtdi .JuI,S de tended his ,_ Th~ 1Wtua~ s~ems d,l,Ie .ra her over the United States discussed sevef\ year$ he was national dil'ec~ played tennis and baseball during 
tional convention waS in progress purpo~Ei of gl!F'flbrtf(lg the bdtnitt: t6 a Qte~1I1 1(nkJiipt9mati~ jn,.l?X~~- the posslbilitie ol such a plan. tor of tM university work for the the week. While "sky-pilot" in 
he directed me in this language: an IJrgiihltdtiori estbb'1tshed tdt tltlr ~Ioh thJ t,~~ . Ftussi~n;s ~!e S~I1~J; "The Story of an Idea," a book- Ptesoyterian church. He has since the camp, Professor Lampe per
'Clear everything with Sidney.''' rights. . ttvg aH( ~aslll.' o!le1l(i&i,; wn\Ch h~t written By Professor Lampe, been at the University o! Iowa, formed his first wedding ceremony 

"The fact is that President "'l'hey (the Re,Publlcahs) have shljltl~ put b1ern iAii go04 baria'in- explains the growth of the school where he also directs campus re- and received $20-the highest fee 
Roosevelt, with whom I conferred nothing to' say abOut thetr pte~ent Ing]Iso$ftlim. I wish all th~ peOPle from the nucleus of 1921, six ligious activities. he has ever been paid for that 
alone on that occasion, did not and past finanCJal suiiporters, wlfh whom I do business would years before classes actuallY start- Pyofessor Lampe, actively inter- service. He also conducted a fun-
say that," Hannegan said. "Nor these contributors include the consider me sensitive. ed, to the latest revision in 1941. est~d in sports, was track coach at era I for the first time. The rites 
did he say anything else that Pews of Pensylvania, ihe Rocke- t1n-A:.ulounced ConvIction Each three-year period in the de- Khox college. aIter his graduation were held for a "saloon swamper" 
could have been tortured to con- fellers, J. P. Morgan and company, Behina it also is the un-an- velopment of the school is dis- in' the class of 1904. Tennis play- whose name was unknown even 
vey that meaning. That story is Alfred P. SlOan:, th!! publishers Of nounced conviction high in W~sh- cussed. ing and long distance running in to his steady customers. • 
absolutely untrue. I don't know the Wall Stre~t JOUrnal, and others Ington ahd Lo'ndon that there will The late Dean-Emeritus George col1eg fitted him well for the job. Professor Lampe is n~med in 
who invented it I presume that whose economIc interests in hav- be waf with Russia within 15 years F. Kay was chairman of the board Runs In Family "Religious Leaders of America" 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, Sept. 12 

8:30 a. 111.-5:30 p. m. Registra
tion for war services- nil women, 
Iowa Union. 

4 p. m. Orientation meeting, 
Macbride auditorium. 

"Social Behavior and Sexual Sta-
tus In Chimpnnzee nnd Man," by 
Dr. Robert M. Yerkes, medical 
amphitheater. 

Tuesday, Sept. 19 
Wednesday, Sept. 13 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

4 p. m. Meeting of Y. W. C. A.- Movies: "Columbia lcefleld," and 
Introduction of the year's work, "Leopard Men of Africa," Room 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 223 EngineerJng building. 

.Thursday, Sept. 14 Thursday, Sept. 21 
9 a. m.-4 p. m. University club, 9 a. m,-4 p. m. Surgical dl'~s-

surgical dressi)1I'~. sings, University club, 
~ p. m. Rj\~ Cross Kensington, and panel discus~lon, senate cham-

tlnjVCr~it~ll,Ib~ . bel:, Old Capitoi. 
4 p. m. A, Unj)lfJrsity club. Friday, S pt. 22 

~ r.lday, ~ept. 15 7:45 p. m. - Baconian lecture 
I 7;4~' p. ,pl. Baconian Jecture on on history and political science, 

tQ.!1"physicil1 ~cien~cs ; broadcast senate chamber, Old Cap)tol. 
p;wel disc~.ssion, senate chamber, Sunday, Sept. 24 
Old Capit\ll. 2 'p. m.-Commencement for 

! I Monday, !;Iep\. 18 graduates In m ~dicine and nur· 
4:10 p. m. Rockwood lecture: sing, Iowa Union. 

• ft t , or 

('For IDtowmation re,ardln&, dates beyond this schedule, lee 
reservations In the office of the President. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

f/itimYNE OtF O()UJl,SE 
• :PUB to cOQJl,flration of the Jowa 
~ay:r l\l·e .. PJight school execu
tiVes, all of !;he first nine holes 01 
Finkbi,ne ¥ol1 course will be 
avw~ble for play Saturdays Ill)d 

S'urulllYS. Pla),crSt are ~cquested 
not to use hol~R 4, 5, G Qnd 7 ::tny 
other day of the week. 

C. KENNEn 
GoU Instructor 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday-1l-2 and 4-6. 
Tuesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Wednesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Thursday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Friday 11-2 and 4-6. 
SaturdaJ 11-3. 
Sunday 12-7. 

mGHLANDER'S 
REHEARSAL SCHEDULE 

Schedu Ie of rchearsals for pipers 
from Sept. 13 to 29, inclusive-
Wednesdays and Fridays at 4 p. m., 

the series o[ tes\.s should report 
to the univerSity examination ser
vice office, 114 University hall, be
fore 5 p.m., Tuesday, s ept. 12 for 
the purpose of finding out which 
hours will be needed to make up 
the lJarticuJar t sts missed. 

The completion of these tes!s 
is an es~ n~ial jJlltL,of registratlon 
and must be completed by all en· 
tering freshm n. 

The above does not apply 10 
stUdents in the college of en~'
neering. 

DONAI,D R. MAr,Lg>n 

IOWA UNION 
REPRODUCTIONS 

Iowa Union reproductions of 
fine paintings are now on exhibi. 
tion. 

Between now and Sept. 20 rep
resen ta li ves of campus organiza· 
tions and offices may reserve pic· 
tures by rental. On and after 
Sept, 20 individuals may rent reo 
productions. Republican otators will keep re- ing a reactionary federal adminis- unless a mutually acceptable poSe- of trustees of the school of relig- "It kind of runs in our family," and "Who's Who in the Central 

peating this favorite fiction until tration are well known to the peo- war peace un d e r s tan din g is ion for the :first 14 years of its P~o~easor 'Lampe commented. "My States," and conside,rs himself armory. 
election day in the forlorn hop~ pie. Those big bank accounts back- reached nOw. existence. Other university lacul- brother still holds the record for fortunate to be a part of the most Schedule of rehearsals for drum
that some people wiU believe it iAg Tiewey (ThOl'niis E. De'wey, The British are especially afraid ty members influential in the the mile walk in the state of Illi- unusual experiment that became a mers from Sept. 12 to 29, inclusive 
is true." GOP preSidential candidate) and of Russia. They see her not only founding of the School were PrOf. nois. Where running was con- I very successCul school of religion -Tuesdays and Fridays at 4 p. m., 

Persons should call at tho of
f ice of the Iowa Union director. 

Elaborating on his prepared the eXpenrlitutes thathave alr~ap; sitting at their usual place at this George W. Stewart, head of the cerned, it was the longer - the at the UniverSity of Iowa . armory. 

EAR~ E. HARPElL 
Iowa Unton Director 

statement, Hannegan said he con- been madf' in his behalt ate an a conference but in the BallqmB as -------------.------ Schedule of rehearsals lor ac-
Well, and indeed likely to sit there RECREATIONAL SWlMMJWG 

ferred with the presIdent alone on matter of record." 6ver all Europe. i" - .... ..... . 'F D R Ch h II cepted tryouts from Sept. II to 29, WOMEN' POOL 
that occasion. lIe said he (Hanne- He termed,the "Repup)ican tac- Urc I" inclusive--

.... u For instance. there were four I 0 ' '0'" 0"'" d Off C I I " "' PI M d d F 'd 4-5:30 p. m .. Monday, Tuesday, Ba.1I) talked with nillman only tics" as "self-deCea~lng. " French underground., )1l.ovemepts, p,nl liS II an ampuSq- pel'S, on ays an 1'1 ays Wednesday and Friday. 

roofnofes From Fren·;.h Fronts- ~~~s~ep::ste,th~u( i~S~i:~onf~st t~: i Do You Think There is a .Superi·or RaceJ In Quebec Again :~E~frr;;E.~~~~~r/ n d da~.30-9 p. m., Tuesday and Thurs· 
f l \. temporary De G a u II e cabinet, St:hedule of rehearsals for all 10 n. m.-12 M., Saturday. 

these elements are acquiring posts * * * * ... * Battle Fronts from Oct. 3 to Nov. 24, inclusive- Recreational swimming periods 
B KBNNETti L DIXON of po}Yer. ". 6~ . • • Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays are open to all women students, 
Y, The Bqlkan nations, formerty Dick DlackmaD, Al of SellDOU1': cause 01 heredity but because of Utterly Changed faculty, faculty wives, wives of 

EASTERN F:RANCE, Sept. 9 actually collaborating will prob- guided' by British. :financial an'd "It doesn't seem possible that any environmental, social and cultural at 4 p. m., armory. graduate students, and adminislra-
(Delayed) (AP)-Footnotes from ably be lett alone at the same jobi/. political policy, are at least UII- race should be classified as su- factors. I definitely do not believe Since Last Time w. L. ADAMSON tive siart members . Husbanc!s 0{ 

, Pipe Major 
a fistful or French 1ronts: So called "in betweener's" whll settled, and the same problem in peri or or Inferiot to another. All there is a 'super' race." ---- students, faculty or administrative 

Mayors who are campaigning for "rovided more svrhpathetic aid t,o Ita,lh haS reached the pOint of a By KIRKE L. SIMPSON staff members may also swim dur-
O' ~ It races Mve contributed hiahly to- Mary K. Summerson, Al, JloX'le, AP W A-ol t TERM II GRADES 

re-election back home now have tne' axIs and Vi~hY cause either cl~ , d~~ 't 0fl~ .eHorts to post-· ar .- ys ing the Tuesday and ThUl'9dl\1 
a ciJl.ch compared to Jean Moyon, . . . ' pone m.e~tmg the IssUe as long as ward . clVilizat(on in their own Kansal\: "No, I don't think there QUEBEC - President Roosevelt , Final grades for term II of the night hours. Students should pre-
new prefect in the Riviera city ot ~dltorJally or reportotllmy, are posSible, realms o£ cullure. My answer is' is a' superior race. AU men were and Prime Minister Churchlll and 1944 summer session are now sent thei r id ntiIication cards to 
Nice, who has returned to the being fired or black listed, but Unavoidable defjnltely, ~o." .. , created equal and that doesn't their military staffs are back jn avaiJ'able in tho (lffice or the regis- the matron. All otbers must paj 
municipal administration business. not pLlntshed further. However, Thlli is an UnavOinabl\!, appar- i. J. J'olill!!ton, LS, E'slJie"I11e: k f h Quebec to carryon Crom where trar to students in the colleges of the fee at the business office and 

,- • , t d d' '7 t ,# tb "Y th wh·te ce'" a ' f ma e , or t e superiority of any th I ft .. Itt· th t t liberal arts, commerce, education A career administrator, Moyon "big shilts" who were responsible en an ommant rna ter 0" e es, e I ra "ec use 0 ey e Ou as 1me ey me 0 present receipt when coming to 
was pre-war prefect of the town f 'I' . d di peace and to try to hold the ~ub\IC theIr obviOUS cultural advaNce- one group." map war s t.ratcgy - but with an and the graduate college. Students swim. 

or newspaper s po ICles an e - h d ' h d I h· t d d thod I D B h E3 MIl tt I h d·t t· t" should bring their identification ot Troyes until the Vichy ra:scals ea 10 t e san will not so ve t e men an mo ern rpe BOon ac man, , an y, owa: u er y c ange Sl ua Ion on 'Ie PROF. GLAD'YS sco1T 
turned him out in 1940. For the torials, when c:aught are being ar- situation. The truth is Russia is scientific development. In time "I think that each race has its own 1 battle fronts of Europe. Their cards. 
nbt four years he lived as best he rested and forced to stand trial for establishln( a new place for her- this dTflerentiation snail' fade and superior qUalities. The climate and I m

f 
ee
t 

tit' ng
J 

certainly cnn give no com- Grades for professional college 
could mostly working as an attor- treason. self in the world, that any concrete then only prejudiced views 'Shall or 0 apan , students are distributed from the OHJtI TIAN SClEII(CB 
ney's assistant in Paris. Four "It's freedom of. the ~ress In all agreement for ~ost-war stabillza- deter"!ine. who is su~erio~." the physical surroundings make I Reports fro m the European oCfices of the deans of the collegE'S. ORGANIZATION 
months ago thllt patriot's under- its aspects as far as loyal French- tion mean~ ,sta):5}lizatiol:\ protectin~ Mrs • .John L. MeCartt, Ames: this true. Just as the Finns are I scene left the impression that an JlARRY G. BARNES The Christian Scienc~ o,rg~n1ba· 
Iil'ound brought hIm a . message men are con c ern e d. Alrelfdy her new positiort as wen as oUr "In' years to come with future de- known for excellent. skiing ability allied brea.k-th.rough inlo G~r- Re~l.slrar tion on campus will hold its first 
from the National Liberation coro- papers , are s h a r n I y Griticl$Jhg own. veloprhen,tS of travel, medicine a'nd and the Greeks for mountaineer- many was Immment. ExpectatIon meeting this fall Wednesday. eve-
m1ttee in Algiers saying h,e had countless pra~es 01 the UberqUon Fornlerly , ~lie was a revollltio~ edtI~ati0!1' other races, the so- ing" that it would come very soon and I AMERICAN AS OCIA!!ON 'I nlng at 7 o'clock in a con{et~rlcef 
been appOinted future pretect of t h' h is th I 'ght" ary minority in the world, and ca led inlerior races, shall have the . Germany would be for<:od to col- OF UNlVER ITY WOluEN room at Iowa Union . . Mel))bers .o 
the entire Alpes maritime's de- f~;e~~~~S;i~. IC • e ~ n . ' therefpre n;;tturally a,ntagonistic to advantages to reach the peak of BeAty Lou Towne, A4, Al&,ona: lapse, perhaps within weeks, prob- At a noon luncheon Sept. 23, the · the university Interested in Chris-
partment along the Riy!l!ra. "H.0wever that d\leSn't rtjeai't the world status, but nOw she has Civilization of the whites." "No, background gives a race ably had a great deal to do with American ASSOciation of Univer- Lian Science are invited to at· 

Day of Liberation freedorp lor pl'~ss trait6~s. We re- acquIred a status of great power AnD. Sha.w, AZ of Des Mo[nes: superior knowledge and the abili- the timing of the Quebec foUow- I ~ity Womf'n will begin its year's tend . ~.'~ 
H't! was supposed to take pver serve the. right to trea~ them the and thll,efore needs a conservative "Fundamentally I don't think so. ty to reason. through strategy conference. What 'work. The local chapter urges aU MARGARET PETERSOIY, 

on the "day of liberation", but the, same as all tremors," ,he added. world order. The Russians seem Culturally it would appear tha.t the Benuce Shubert, dietician, Unl- has happened in Europe or may. graduate women and residents of Preslden& 
catch was he had to' get there by Gennan WACs to me to be ultra-realists. white race has far exceeded any verslty hospital: ''NQ, as Lincoln happen there even sooner than the Iowa who are eligible lor mem-
his own means. Carrying an au- German WAC s jus t "ain't" On the other hand, it is equally other b4.t- jn, time, given the Slime says, everyone is born equal." best allied conjecture had thought Ibership to afn uate. It anyone 
thOrizing pap e r _ w hie h was ladies according to angry. Shop- true that much of our peace pro- OPpo!tunities, o.ther races \llight possible only weeks ago could go wishes to joIn this chapter or de-
equivalent to an automatic death keeperS of the looted little ~own of posal talk Is ' following obsolete eq\1al or exceecf tlte rultural far to determine just how soon the isires to check her eligibility for 
rientence if found on his person Louhaos. Just before they joined thought guided by post hlstory in- achievemCl)ts of the white race. War Department full weight of British war power Imember~hip she may call Mrs. 
anytime-he reached Nice three Mamales mad ~ight to 13el!orf stead' of coming tiistory. We think JI8Dhe LeeDY. 5"' S. cUnton, can be thrown against Japan to Homer Dill, the membership chair-
months ahead of the doughboys gap, uniforrped Nazi superwomen '1'lainJy of putting the screws upon stadeJit: ''No. No' race can be su- match the American advance in man, phone 5187, Mrs. Fred Feh-
and was kept hidden by the gave this Bur gun d r village's Gennlmy arld Ja!;)an s6 they never perior to' ano,ther because indl- R 'f f R I t" the Pacific. ling, 3208, or Pfpf. Luella M. 
MaqUls while he otganlzed the' city lingerie shops ~ going. oller which can rise again: Hut they can easily viduals lJl each race a~e Silperfor." es a es' egu a Ions This conference being essentially Wright" extension 641 or 5154. 
administration. make a big city bllrgain basement tie put down to minor military Proc. K. R. P~r, 311' N •• Icli~ a military get-together, there will PROF. LUELLA JVI. WRIGJIT 

ills iritricate though dangerous scramble look like' a tea party t>:v powers, and kept there D'S lohg a~ ard8,' J1ead' ot polnrur~dOe: "No. For 38-Year -Olds lof course be no disclosure ' oC de- Publicity Chl1lrman 
pblhS paid dividends. One day comparison-and they didn't pa) the world is alert. Becduse iii ~he first place, tHere Is \ cisions taken or of the timing 
aftl!r liberation, Nice had electrici- for anything. Forces DivIded no pure race. It is impossible to sChedule agreed upon. There has 
ti, las and water utilities despite In eagerness tQ steal scant,ies, The major military forces ex!!)t- define the word superior_" WASHINGTON (AP)-Friends been no official eCrort at any time 
CRrnIan demolitions and mbst ot which are Imjlossllile to get baclfinl ing aIter tj\is wllr will bc? divided B. G. Recke. lr.. II, C" ..... r of the over-38 year-old artny GI, to o\lscure the fact that what is tQ 
the telephone facilities were· the fatherland, where they are between the Urtited Stat~ and Raitt •• : "Yes, not partJcularl; be- hearing talk ~bout demobUlzation be worked out is the "road outline 
f\Jrrctloning again. fleeing, frallti~ {rauleios sma~hed Russia, and the mutulil n;latlons pians, are inquiring about his for the final crushing attack on 

Freedom of Prellll thoru'gh do 0 I,' san d wirldows, between these two alone Is apt to fiel~. It truly feel; speed' I es- chance of getting back into civilian Japan. 
French Maj. Paul Weill, former kicked in display cases and seized have more to do with the future sential to throttle nHlJtary aggres: life now, if he desires. There is no Ruestion that t~e 

arlsilln attorney, favors freedom of everything in' sight. SOll]e o~ th~m 'p-eace of the world'tllan whatever sion, that the presiden~ shoU~d' not The 'war department replies that war in Europe has reacl1ed a point 
the press-but with reservations Ju.s~ j:rabbed underthln~ and ran. we do to Germlln1 and Japan, or be required to wait for dongr~s. there U no change in regulatiohs iii the judgment of Anglo-Ameri-
18 far as his present joll i~ don~ OtherS ' paused' 100iit enoUgh to try even what formula is adopted for In fact many presidents ha e and policy - he can't get out can military advisers that is weeks 
cerned. looting for size, qlscar'ding when an international organization. acted similarly for ,eneraUons merely, because he has passed his if not months ahead of what had 

The major's job is making erst- the' garment dl(!n't fit. But this is n6t;t!ie only InvisJbIe past, sending marines to China, 38th birthday. been thought possible of achieve-
while illegal newSJlapers legal and "W'hEit decent women would electriCity in the air at Dumbarton Tripoli, Nicaragua and elsewhere Back in 1942 the army decided ment only a few months ago. The 
vice versa. He is busily engaged in buy them now?" snorted orie Oaks. Sbuth Dakota's Senator on war missions, without a decla- that ·men over 38, in general, were result obviously is that here at 
various liberated cities turning all :F-rench sl1opk~per, nudging a dls-- Bushfield was right in his con- ration of war Of approval by "on- not physically fitted for combat Quebec is to be drawn up a new 
availablE! facilities over to' former. carded pile o( clothing' with his tentio~ lp t~e senate that the gress. This forecasts trouble hi'the duty and the drafting ?f that age time schedule fOl' combined acliory 
ulldergl'ound papers. At the same toe. Then' he ejaculated one color- IArrleflcan security plan would tIve Isenate. ,group was halted. ThiS was 101- against Japan. Nor can TokIo take 
tim e to r mer collaboratlorlist luI term which not eved by most the president the power to declare Authen&ie Democtal lowed by an army decision to any comfort from the fact thot 
pipers are being gagged and the Ubt!rlll translation could be taken 'war. The Dewey-Hull exchanges, allow the over-age soldiers to while there is no Russian repre-
management-if foolish enough to to mean that Nazi WACs were While the administration does however, represent a genuine field, apply for discharge, providing they sentation so far as is known in 
hang around after the liberation Ibdles. 'not wjsh to admit this now. fear- jof fundamental agreement. , The could show employment in essent- Quebec, Wal'shu\ Stolin was in-
deadline-is placed under arrest'. ing the ,Poi.nt may becoJ'De Involved state secretary Is an auth~ntl" liallndustry was awaiting them. vlted and decJJned only on the 

Already scores of newspapers in the campaign, ~t does not Intend Democrat, ~ roni tor ~uch handling This practice was stopped in Bround that he was too closely en-
are in operation throughout the' Veterans to Receive to change OIat rfCdmnieridatJbn. of small nations, and jn this may ll1id-1943. The army, however, gaged in pushing the IIttack on 
llberated sector. "The biggest ' ~ . UnanIJDft. Vote be . closer to the Dewey-Dulles dQes a,ccept applications from oIfi- Germany in Poland and ihe Bal-
problem is paper shortage," the Fhced lliition By unanimous vote of the. bl" ide~8 than any other olfilcab in cers who become "surplus," mean- kans to be able to leave Russia lit 
major said, "but we are meeting four nations on the proposed ex- the administration. Ing those who have no jobs to do this time. 
that as best as we can. In some WASHINGTON (AP)-The vet- ecutive CIluncii (United States, B~t such a contl\lulty of the in the serVice. The Stalin reply, as given out 

AJl.'l' EXnIBI',l' 
An exhibit of student art work 

now on dIsplay in the Art build
ing will run until Sept. 18 and all 
those interesled are invited to at
tend. 

UELEN M. FO 
Instructor 

GIRLS' SOFTBALL CLUB 
The Girls' Softball club will 

meet Mondays und Fridays at 4 
o'clock on the wom n's field south 
of Iowa Union. The girls arc to be 
dressed and ready to play. 

Anyone interested in playing 
softball may join. 

MARGARET MORDY 
, 

FltESIlMAN MAKEUP TEST8 
All freshmen who missed ali or 

any part of the seven freshmen 
tests, which were given Sept. 
1 and ?, will report lit the 
Geology audi torium, Sept. 12, 'I-
10:30 p.m. and Wednc day, S Pt. 
~5, 7-10:30 p.m. to tak th s tests. 
Those who have takm a I>orl of I!ases seVeral underground papers erans' admlnistration, on the ad- Britain, Russia and China) mili- British pOsitIon is. n.o~ necessarily The rn,arlne cOl'ps says it is con- here, wus very cordial in terms. 

are merging so that all can still vice of leading educat9rs, last tary act Ion co u I d betaken guaranteed by the internal BritiSh tJnulng the policy of releaslng men The probable reason that noo~c
have a voice despite the shortage." rtight lU!lrantl!e? to pay tuition of , (whether three may act if one ob- political situation. Chul'chl\1's gov- over 38, upon theil' application. velt-Churchill invitation mcssagu sympathy witl; the Anglo-Am ri-

Not Pan ot .JOb at least $10 a month, $30 a quarter, 'jects I~ not yet clea'r.) , ernment wllJ last out the war, but The navy never has set a definite was not also made iJUbUc was thal ~an pl'~puratlon to ~et on with the 
'rhe erstwhile attorney, while lor. $10 a semester tor the coill!ge Thus Ille presldent who hatural-. riot much lonler. , , aae for di$oharge, but it 'was it contained a specific statement destnlctlon of ,Japan at u now Ilos-

Itresslhg tHat it waS- not illil't of his educatldn of war veterllns. , Iy would dom.l;nate th~ An1et'ica/'l . A stronger laborit; ioVe;n ent l~aml!d recently that an "over- ot whot waa to be dlscJssed in' sible Caster pace Js pos lbly slg. 
job; said penalties fOt personnel Besides creating this "floor" ~otiricl.lor, "ould seJ\d troops allY- ik expected and tile 1l1,h~t tAlk are", man may be given oportunity' Quebec and that, by of!lc)1l1 slate- I l}ifi~lmt . It chimes in with cur
ol cd.l1a~orati<,nist r1 e w II II a p ,e rs under ,tuition, the agency deCide. d w/1ere in .the world witHout con- '(new deal circles) is spe~W.tlp. tq return to c~vilian lite if, among ment, is the speeding up ot the , r~nt reports P8!sed by 1405 Ow 
Whl1! f!!tIerally' falJl~i into thre'e to, pei'mlt state lind ir(~clpal c,ol, ... sent of <!9Ilift!lS" , • • . .., lfaajnst Ede~, . the • .heir applir«t, oth~r dUnes, he can ObtaIn formal War against Japan wit.h whlch lcensor that Russian-allied war 
C!l,a~li$. So called "little gUYs" who le,~ to chill-,e the,ii' "non-resident" , Toe tru.e admlnjl ration ~itl!l11 dnci In antlclplltlon ot Sir Jotln certification that the billet he country Russia is not at war. Ilcollaboratlon in oth~r than :€uto-
1Ust did jobs such as prihting, ,typ- tuttlon for all veterans, re~ard- on this Is ' hardly along the J ne Anderson, chancel).or of the ex- I)olds clln be abandoned without In the light ot that, St::llJn~s IDean theaters Is not beyond the 
JIll 01' c 1 e ric a 1 work without less of whether they 'are reaJdents. Senator C.QMa1~.()ftered to .Bush- .beqUer since 1842. JM ' nec!~gUy of replacihg him. stated attitude or nppllrellt cordial rnnge of possibility. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
A campfire supper and moo!\." 

light hike are scheduled for Sun· 
day evening, Sept. 17, at the Rot· 
ary scout camp. Bring a campfire 
lunch. Participants wUi meet at 
the Englneering building !It 5 
o'clock and hike or ride out and 
back. Tho e interested cali 97&1 
or 2623 by noon Saturday. 

C. C. WYLIJ. 
Lea'er 

CA TIlBURY CLUB _ 
Weiner roast for a 11 EpiSCopal 

students ond their friends nrJ'1 
Sunday, Sept, 17. Bring weinel? 
buns and pot(1to chjps. Beverap 
and dessert tutnished. Meet at 
parish house and student center, 
320 East College, at 5/. m. .J 

BET'l' Bt;V ~r. 
Presl'ent 

RECREAnONAL sWDIMiNn 
The Swimming pool at Io""~ 

field house will bl! ppen to nli meD 
students and (acuity members for 
recreational swlmminll on TueI" 
day, Wednesdny, Thu~8dDY and 
Friday nights from 7 to 9:30. _L ' 

Studenls and faculty must Ir 
I'ange tor lock rs before 6' p: nI .• 
the fleldhOuse. 

E. O. SCHIloIDD 

FOR!N 10 MEETING , . 
Th onuul (orcnsic get-t~pthtl' 

will bc held tot1l\jht at 7:30 In ~ 
7, SchaeHer hnll. All Intere.teo iii. 
8P ch activities are Invlt~ to ... 
tend. A color n1m on an lpiJ;litto 
ant .spellklng event In An\:riet1 
history will be sho"," and1 a 
political d ""te wIn be alv . A 
resum of the opp(,rMIltI~' ~ 
s-~ech work this year wllla1.., .. 
pre entE!d. 

GORDON C .. aIITnlJlll 
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Women to Register 
For 'Double V' 

To Enroll Today 
For Service Under 3 
University Groups 

When 1Il1 iver:;lty women register 
today for activities undel' the 
"Double V" war services program, 
they will pledge their time and ef
lorts to do the jobs for which they 
sign up. 

ji'rom 8:;)U il . m. to 5:30 p. m. the 
Y. W. C. A. !'Oom:; in [owa Union 
will be open for lhe wal' services 
registration. so that Iowa coeds 
may check their preferences at 
the many activities offered by the 
campus women's organizations co
operaling 10 spon:;or the "Double 
V" plan. 

Every university woman should 
be able to devote a few hours of 
her time each week to the "Double 'I 

V" schedule of service and educa
tional activities for war and peace. 
While no activity i> compulsory. 
everyone has a certain responsi
bility to take an active part in 
campus war activities. 

Information First 
Women who regis tel' for Inlol'

malion Firsl will hear noted 
speakers discuss a series of post
wat· pl'oblems during the couEse of 
the school year. Beginning Oct. 5 
with a talk by Gov. Bourke B. 
Hickeniooper on "The Basis of 
World Peace," the Information 
First lectures will be heard every 
Thursday at 4 o'clock in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

On the slate of activities offered 
by the Univel'sity Women's asso
ciation. women may sign up for 
hospital ward work at University 
hospital. for hostes:sing at Iowa 
Union and the U. S. 0., for WOrk
ing at the a lumni , Red Cross and 
civilian defense offices and for 
making surgical dressings at the 
Iowa Union Red Cross center. 

Two discussion groups are being 
planned by the Y. W. C. A. for the 
"Double V" - a war marriage 
group called "Major in Marriage" 
and a group for discussion of con
troversial issues in the current 
news. The lalter is "The U. S. and 
You ." 

Other "Y" activities under the 
"Double V" include hostessing in 
the Y. M. C. A. rooms and acting 
as secretary in the Y. W. C. A. of
lice, with both job combined in 
"The 'Y' Works at Home," and 
hospital work at [he Children's 
haspita l. 

Hospilal Work 
11 is important that everyone 

understand the difference in sign
ing up for hospital work under 
U. W. A. and Y. W. C. A. The 
U. W. A. directs ward work in the 
general h 0 S pit a 1, w h i i e the 
Y. W. C. A. plans its work in the 
Children's hospital. 

The Women's Recreation asso
ciation offers university women an 
opportunity 10 become Girl Scout 
assistants or recreation leaders, to 
help with paper salvage drives or 
to act as hostesses lor the Satur
day night open house programs at 
the women's gym nasi urn. 

Hostessing for these open houses 
is a new "Double V" activity. Fea
tures of the Saturday night pro
grams will be swimming, dancing, 
table tennis, bridge, roller skating 
and other recreational activities. 

Two Drivers. Fined 
Jack C. White, p lice judge, 

fined two Iowa City taxi drivel's 
yestel'day morning in police court 
on charges of speeding. 

Max Hiatt, cab driver and Alton 
Young. cab d river, each were 
lined $7. 

UNIVERSITY WOMEN REGISTER FOR WAR SERVICES 

PREVIEWING TODAl"S REGISTRATION for the 1944-45 "Double V" war services pro&,ram are Manetta. 
Waldron, Al of Peoria, Ill.; Mary Case, Al of Omaha; Reba Crowder, Al of Grinnell; Eleanor MIUer, 
At · of . Cedar Rapid.; Jacqueline Day, Al of Hl,h land Park, 1I\', and Eileen Ehred, Al of For-
est City. ' I 

Studenfs fo .Sign' Tea Intr.oduces-

Membership' Pledges I Home Economics (Iub 
At 'V' Registration ': -To New Members 

At the registration for Y. W. * * * . • • • ~ 
C. A. and y, M. C. A. activities to • Over spiced tea and cookies the . Any girl interested in the home 
be held tomorrow in the senate home economics club held its first economics field is eligible to join 
chamber of Old Capitol students meeting of the semester yesterday the club. The membership is 
will sign membership pledges for afternoon at 4 o'clock in the dining usually about 100 girls. Dues are 
the year 11144-45. room in Macbride hall. The meet- collected from the members and 

The "Y" organization is inter- ing was a get-logether [or the new are used to finance the entire club 
raCial, inter-denominational . and members, giving them a chance program. At various times , since 
inter-faith in character. Any stu- to become acquainted with the 

I b th t ff d 'h th I b the club was started money-mak-dent enrolled in the university c u, e s a an • e 0 er c u 
may join by signlng a membership members. ing projects I)ave been carried on, 
card either at the general meeting The home economics club was but the profits from these projects 
tomorrow or at future designated established on this campus at the have always been turned over to 
dates. . time the home economics depart-

Three divisions, education, serv- ments was founded. It is a part of 
ice and social, make up t,ne ."Y!' the state and national home eco
program for this year. The educa- nomics organization. The meetings 

some worth-while cause such as 
the Phoenix fund and the Red 
Cross. 

tional phase includes such " dii;cus~ are held once a month on Monday Three-Fold Purpose 
sian groups as . "Major ill' Mar- afternoon at 4 o'clock and last an The club has a three-fold pur-
riage,' "The .U. S. _ and You, and hour, The girls al'e in complete pose. education, society and serv-
"Worship Workshop." "Major ' in charge of these meetlngs. ice. Since the declaration of war 
Marriage" is set " up ' for . women they have merged with the U,W.A. 
alone, while the otHer .tVio· groups to fulfill the purpose of service. 
are open to men and women, ' • . Fr.eshmen, Transfers The social and educational 'pur-

Work at the Children's hospital poses are achieved within · ·the 
makes up a large pad of the serv- T S St I Sh group in the organization and prep-
ice division. Personal visits, teach- 0 ee y e OW aration of their meetings and 
log Sunday school and special other activities. 
parties are some of the activities Th'IS Afternoon Several traditional events are 
offered under this program. "The I included in the club program each 
Y Works at Home" is a service year. The annual Christmas dinner 
group whi~h includes oWce hos- A style show sponsored by the was the outstanding occasion of 
tess work In the Y. W. rooms and freshman and transfer orientation the yeal' before, the war. However, 
entertaining service men in the councils will be presented in Mac- because of the difficulty in obtaln
Y. M. rooms. bride auditorium this afternoon at ing food this has been replaced by 

The social side of "Y" is handled 4 o'clock for all freshman and buffet suppers served in coopera
in the class group.s, fre~hman, transfer students. lion with the advanced foods 
sophomore, and jUnlor-semor, to The committee in charge in- classes. Picnics. the baked bean 
which each "Y" member auto- cludes Marion MacEwen A4 of supper and a clothing clinic are 
matically belongs. . Iowa City, chairman;' Eleanor a few of the other favored enter-

Atlhough women . m~y SIgn up Pownall, A2 of Iowa City, script tainments. 
for some of the acllvitles through writer' Anne Waterman A4 of Regional Meetinr 
the "Dou~l~ V" program, th7y Iowa bty, and Jean New'land. A3 A regional meeting of home eco-
must al:so lOt~ ~he Y'. W. C. A. 111 of Belle Plaine. Prof. Marie nomics clubs of Wisconsin, IUinois 
order to partlclt>ate In these ac- Diedesch of the home economics and Iowa is to be neld in Chicago 
tivitles. department is serving as adviser. in February. 

License Issued 
Marion I. Welle, 30. Newton and 

Grace I. Yessler, 26, Cedar Rapids 
were issued a marriage license in 
district court Saturday. 

A representative from each Prof. Lula E. Smith of the home 
housing unit will comprise the economics department is in charge 
group of models. Those laking of lh~ club on this campus. The 
part will be: Joanne AgranoIf. Al officers for the coming ye~r , are 
of Sioux City, Sigma Delta Tau; Betty Bevan, A4 of Burlmgton, 
Peggy Cowan, AI of Laurens. president; Gloria Gray. A4 of Des 
Currier; Marvelle Gregg, Al of Moines, vice-pt'esident; G I 0 1'1 a 
Rock Island. Ill., Zeta Tau Alpha; , Kelly, A3 of Burlington, treasurer; 
Audrey Griffith, Al of Des MOines, Carolyn Porter, A2 of Iowa City, 
Gamma Phi Beta; Rosemary Har~ secretary; Ellen Thompson, A2 of 
meier, AI of Iowa City. Alpha Xi Iowa City, membership chairman; 
DeUa; Dorothy Johansen. A2 of Ann Mosely, A4 of Anamosa, p1'o
Burlington. Kappa Alpha Theta; .gram chairman, and Alice Mae 
Phyllis Kadel, Al of Tipton. Alpha Donham, A2 of Iowa City, and 
Delta Pi; Barbara Livingston, Al Lois Irwin, A2 of Iowa City, pub-
of Ft. Dodge. Delta Gamma. licity co-chairmen. 

Alice Nichols, Al ol Cedar Rap
ids. Currier; Nancy Noble, Al of 
Priceton, Ill. , Delta Della Delta; 
Mary Belle Peck, Al of Ottawa, 

1111., Alpha Chi Omega; Betty Lou 
Schmidt, Al of Davenport, Pi Beta 

I 
Phi; Terry Van Trisk, Al o[ Des 
Moines , Independent ; C a I' 0 1 y n 
Voss, A2 of Rock Island, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, and Barbara Wal
ters. Al of Des Moines. Chi 
Omega. 

Margaret Rowalnd, A4 of Day
to'll. Ohio, will be narrator and I 
featured model. Ushers will in
clude Beverly Barrett, A2 of Ida 
Grove; Jean Boehm. A2 of Ogden; 
Frances Kelberg. A3 of Iowa FaUs.1 
and Winifred Miller. A3 of Belle I 

Girl Scouts to Collect 
Waste Fat Saturday 

Iowa City Girl Scouts will 
collect [a.' salva,e Ihls Satur
da.y according to Mrs. Alben 
Husa. Jr. , chairman of &he 
Johnson county fat salval'e 
commlUee. A UsUnl of sal van 
centers will be printed later. 

The Girl Scoul8 under Ihe 
leaderShip (If Mrs. Ada MlIler, 
commis IOller of the Iowa Cliy 
Girl Scout council, have been 
sponsoring this drive since Its 
inauguration. 

Plaine. .--------------:. 

"WANT ADS" 

AT 

Your 
SERVICE! 

• Find Losl Articles 

• Buy Uaed emd Naw MerchqndiN 

• Bant Rooms, Apartmentl 
Ma. AND MRS. Lloyd L. Rinehart. whOle weddlnl' took plMe Sanday 
'I • p. m. In Ule MeUlodl.t chureb. 'l\ln. Bln.bart " UI. former Mar'are' Eleanor Burdick, panddlllIhier of Eo A. Burdick, 511 Oalllanll 
' .. mae. The couple will be It bome after Oet, 1 WII' of NII1It Lib
erty, where the brlde!r~ " IlOflftd '!l '~rmlnf' 

Business Office • East Hall 

I ' 

UNIVERSITY GRADUATE ENGAGED 

WORD HAS BEEN received of the enlacement and approachln~ mar-

rNFQRMAUTY Is the Ihe e for Baptist tuden 
Rol'er Williams house for fireside rh t ,Al ister. 4 ot Ft. _"adlson. 
last. yellr's presldenl of Ihe huuse. Bill Kuechm nn . G of Burllnpon, 
al'd Jean PrenUs. Al of M t. A r. look on s the Rev. El~r E
Dler" • Baplhl uJni ttor. I his .. wood fire . 

• * * * 
3 Sororities Elect 

rlal'e of Ens. Shirley J. Kurler c1 the SPAR , daulhter of Mr. ani PI d (I Off' 
Mrs. Don F. KlII"ler of Idaho Falls. Idaho. nd niece of Dr. and l\Ir . \' e ge ass leers 

Baptist Center 
Roger Williams House 

Offers Fun ,A. O. lUalfenbach. 226 River tree&. to Robert D. Doeplten ot Detroit. 
Mich.. son of tU:r. and Mrs. Albert L. Doepke? of Wheelinl'. W, Va, Recenl lnitiations and election:; 
Enlll'n KUl'Ier received her degree from the Unlverslt.y of Iowa. and 
before entertnl' the SPARs thJs 8Prtn,. she was employed by the at pledge class officers have been 
Fisher Bocly company In Detroit. and later by Ihe public library In announced by ~nese sororlties. 

Friends and [un characterize the 
Roe r Williams hou e, home of 
the R v. Elm r E. Dlerk and fam
ily, which lways ts open to stu
dents of Baptist preference. 

Iclaho Falls. She is now In Iralnlnl' In Washlnl'ton. D. C .• before being • • • 
a.ll'ned to a permanent staUon. Mr. Doepken I, a I'radude of the 
Unlvenlty of Cincinnati. and received his M.A. del'fte In automotive 
eutneertn&' . from Ule Chry ler In titute of Enl'lneert.,.. In Detroit. 
He II now In the engineerl.,.. dlvl Ion of Chrysler eorporatlon there. 

Literature Department 
Of Women's Club 
To Hear Reports 

The literature department ot the 
Iowa City Woman's club will meet 
today at 2:30 in the clubrooms at 
the Community building to hear 
reports on the sUl1'lmer's reading 
by department members. The dis
cussion wlll 'be conducted by Mrs. 
C. S. Williams. 

Membel'J .of the general club 
will roll bandages from 9 a. m. 
to 4 p. m: every Tuesday. They 
may bring a sack luncheon. . 
Allrusa Club 

The weekly luncheon of the AI
trusa club will \Ie held tomorrow 
noon at Hotel Jefferson. 

~fes Aid of Cona-regatlonal 
Church 

Mrs. Cla'rk Hughes, 221 Melrose 
avenue, wiU be hostess to the La
dies Aid of the Congregational 
church in her home tomorrow af
ternoon at 2:15. MIs. W. J . Wee
ber will be in charge of devotions, 
Assisting hostesses will be Mrs, A. 
J. Younkin and Mrs. Weeber. 

W. M. B. Society of ChrlUan 
Church 

All members of the W, M. B. so
ciety of the Christian church are 
requested to attend the first mect
ing of the current club year 10-
monow at 2:30 In the church. 

Mrs. Rex Day will he hostess to 
the group. Atter the business 
meeting, refreshments will be 
served. 

Women's A88OClation of 
Presbyterian Church, Group 4 

Mrs. F. A. Danner, 420 S. Lucas 
street, will be hostess to group 4 
of the Women's Association of 
Presbyterian church tomorrow af
ternoon at 2:30. Assistant hostess 
will be Lura Cochran and Mrs. 
Elmer Anderson will be in charge 
01 devotions. 

"Brief Glimpses at the Religions 
of Asia" has been chosen as the 
theme ofr the year, In charge of 
the program will be Mrs, C. S . 
Williams, who will int.roduce the 
top i c, "China's Background." 
Those participating will be Mrs. 
R. R. Sherman, Mrs. E. T. Davis 

"and Mrs. H. A. Lindsley. 

Bundles fOr Britain 
Members of Bundles for Britain 

will hold their regular bU$iness 
meeting ThursdaY at 10 a. m. in 
room 508 of the Iowa State Bank 
and Trust building. The office is 
open every morning :from 9:30 to 
11:30. A new shipment at yarn 
for knitting has just been re
ceived. 

University women are welcome 
at the Bundles for Britain meet
ings. Last sprI ng many students 
turned In used warm clothing and 
similar contributions will be ap
preciated again at thIs time. 

Coralville lIei,hts Club 
Coralville Heights clu b will 

begin 1944-45 acllvtlcs with a bus
iness meeting at 2:30 ThurSday in 
the home of Mrs. Lyle Eckhart, 
Muscatine road. AsSisting host
esses wilJ be Mrs. Wallace Bock 
and Mrs. L. O. Workman. Any 
member who wishes transporta
tion shou ld call Mrs. William Eck
rich (3051). 

Iowa City Rcbekah Lodre No. 416 
Iowa City Rebekah Lodge No. 

416 will meet at the Odd Fellow 
hall Thursday at 8 p. m. Mrs, Ed 
Strub will preside and Elizabeth 
McLachlan is chairman of the so
Cial committee. 

t. Paul's Lutheran Ohurch 
Ladles Aid 

Mrs. Bertha Brender o( Cou 
Falls wlll be hostess to the St. 
Paul's Lutheran church ladles aid 
tonight ' at 8 o'clock. Co-hostess 
will be Mrs. Lida Brender. 

Women's Relief Oorps • 
The Samuel J. Kirkwood Wom

en's Relief corps will hold its 
monthly business meeting at 2 
o'clock this afternoon at the Com
munity center. 

St. Patrl'ck's P. T, A. 
S1. Patrick's P . T. A . will as

scmble fOI' the first meeting of the 
school year Friday at 2 p. m. in 
the school. The business meeting 
wlll be followed by a social hour. 

Speech Group to Meet 
The ann u a I Forensic get-to

gether will be heJd tonight at 7:30 
in room 7, Schaerrer hall. All stu
dents interested In speech activi
ties are invited to aHend. A color 
film on an important speaking 
event in American history will be 
shown and a political debate will 
be given. A I'esume of the oppor
tunities In speech work for the 
coming year will also be presented. 

Fall weather mecma fall 

clothes. Get you r a 

cleemed here DOW, 

DRESS49· SUIT or .. 

COAT IACH 

We Buy Usable Wire Hanlerll , a' Ie £am 
1 S. DUBUQUE 

Loi Mernlo h, A I of Vtlll ca, 
has been named pre Ident ot the 
Alpha Chi Omega sorority pledge 
class. Other officers Include Na
dine Mathis. A2 of Iowa City, 
vice-presldent; Annette Wareham, 
Al "Of Denison, secretary, and 
Ardel James, Al of Walcott, 
treasurer. 

• • • 
Elected president of the Alpha 

XI Delta sorority pledge class was 
Ro e Marie Essley. A3 of New 
Boston, Ill . Other oUlcer named 
were Laura Fey, A2 of Boone, 
vice-president; Danese Waterman, 
Al at Chicago. . ecrelary, IIJ1d 
Freda Mikulasek , A3 of Newton, 
song leader. 

• • • 
Chi Omega sorority announces 

the initlatlon of six pledges who 
completed their pledging from 
the 1943-44 school term Friday 
nlgl1l. 

Those initiated were Mary Alice 
Sharpe, A4 at East Chicago. Ind.; 
Mary EWe Scale, A2 at Iowa 
City; Virginia Richter. G ot Cedar 
Rapids; Gloria WakeCi ld. A3 or 
Ames; Betty Lou Sheely. A3 of 
Marshalltown ond Ro alie Kimo!t, 
A2 of Gary. Ind. 

JOYce Vestal, Ai ot Little Rock, 
Ark .• was elected pr sident at the 
Chi Omega pledge c1as. Bonnie 
MacFarland. Al of Evanston, Ill., 
will serve as vice-president, Bar
bara Byington. Al of Wichita, 
Kan .. as secretary. and Martha 
Stanzel, At of Des Moines as 
treasurer. 

Fuel Oil Coupons 
This ycar's rerlod 4 and 5 fuel 

oil coupons will be valid through
out the 1944-45 heating seasun, the 
orrice of price administration an~ 
nounced yesterday. 

No one knocks at the house dool' 
before enterinll the comfortable 
parlor-lounge complete with plano, 
interesting books and many com~ 
fortable chairs. Here stu dell t a 
meet, exchange Ideas and IIen
erally enjOY the ho pitality of 
"Daddy D" nd "Mamma D" aa 
the Dierks' off ctlonately are 
known to all Baptist students. 

A rustic pine rumpus room in 
the basement WAS bult completely 
by students (our years ago. Its 
outstandtn" feall:re Is a huge stone 
fireplace built by students of roc:ks 
gathered from creek beds. Add to 
this a ping-pon table and Iaclll
tics [or mony other Ilnmes and you 
have the complete Roger Williams' 
rumpus room. AdjoJninz is II 
kltcheneill' completely equipped, 
r erved e peclally for students. 

The house, situated at 230 ' N. 
CUnton street, is sponsored by the 
board of educntlon and publica
tion oC th NorLb rn Baptist eon
vention in cooperation with the 
Iowa BaJ)tisl convention and tho 
local Baplit church. 

One or the principle actlvltiel 
of the fellowship this year will be 
the Roget· Williams Sunday school 
class which mt at the house 
Sunday mornings at 9:30. The me 
ot Je 'us will be lh subject of 
ludy this YOI'. A breakfast club 

may mecl before thJs class. 
The Sunday v n i n g vesper 

&ervic Is held in the house at 4:3() 
so that Nuvy Pre-Flight eadets' 
may aUend. These meetings are 
led by titudcnts ond are designed 
for worship lind the discussion of 
topics r lilting to Christian lite 
and the church 

Sport Shirt 
100% Virgin Wool 

Gor9eoua-Colorful-Outatemdin9. It is really dif

ficult to deacribe the unusual color comhinationa in 

the .. 10ft. fintHlUallty McGregor sports ahirta 

alonJy 7.50 

BREMERS 
Quality First-With Nationally 

Advertised Brands 
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sTake M 0 a n e r Boilermakers Fa'ce 
V t' ~ Te~Gem SchMiule 

Tea h;, 5 
LAF A vinE, Ikct:-Bbth 

ol(l add the new appeal' dd the 
" , , ' .I J.! j I, I, t strenuous ten game scn"d e tlia 

UN'tNOWN QUANT1TY By Jack Sords 

.. 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 194~ 
I 

MtJcJi9GJf.l Dec/~r.es Open Seaso'" I 
it'J1li IHm~l<ere $fort~mg Positions ( 
I~------~------------~-----------------------

I (hanges Line, 
Backfield Posts, 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Cincinnati 
Reds look a series opener from 
1.)1e Chl~ago Cubs, 6 to 5 yes.ter
day wi th Ray Mueller, the Reds' 
versati le catcher, scori ng the edge 
marker in the 10th inning. Muel
ler had driven in four runs w ith 
a tri pIe and double ea rlier in the 
~ame and got on base w ith a sin
gle in the 10th. 

will ' be taclh~d by Pur'd~e's de
fend itl~ We~ter\1 ~orlference co
champlop$ tHi~' fall, rarldtng !r9m 
the t aqltlortal rivalr~, \Mh Indi
ana to the first meet'.~g · iI history 
witH Io\wa Pr'e-F'lh!hl, ~hlch was 
general r rarlJie4 as tHe nallonls 
No. 2 eleven Il)st sellsor, 

As far flS the sf,lledul ' is co~
cerrled, jlie 13 Uerln~lf~1' "Yhll . 
top[:1eti ' t~e, I abWl's s leet lj t o~ 
undefell\e~, Ii I,l Hle1' 1 verts . wJti1 
ninll stl'a!gtlf '{iho~i '~ t lh t f~l ! ! 
w ill stah ofrt tHe 1'944 sampaLlin I 
in exact1¥ tH~ sathe I rlia'lirJ.1ir tHlt \ 
they ,sPl'inir- oa~d~d t6 tHe rla-
~ionat' spot\1~ 1\' ,!~st' easor!, ,~e--e~\ " , 
mg Creal La~l:!s, ~a~. etle ~n# 
Illinois ,ih QfdbIJ THe: 0 eillHlfol\\- , 
tie with t)lg Htu 1 c Iftk at tn~ 
navil1 tra,IHlHg ceIiler or! Sep!; 23 I 
wllJ ,riHd tH~aojle\'l.:Hb~ers shiv
ing to repeat tHgW 23~1'3 victory oJ' , 
last yea}' in the f'O ll tth game of a ' 
series in which the Sai lors hold a 
2-1 edge. 

Coach Slip Madigan, disap. 
pointed by the showing of some 
Hawkcyes in the Saturday scrim· 
magC', has cll'c111red an open seaSOn 
for slo lting positions 011 lhe Iowa J 

tcom . 
Dick Wood wnrd goes to lelt ~ 

hllHbuck, with lhe right hand spot 
a bulle betwl'l'n Put Cal laghan and 
Bill Dnllns. 

Anolher fight looms at the tackle 
posts, wit h Jim Lagomarcino 
slated for promotioll from the reo 
serves. CUI' r C n t top-flighters 
named by Mlldigan are Don Wins
low, Bill Benskin. Clarence Cross 
und Ralph Kat/.. 

Clyde Shoun, who succeeded 
Tomas de la Cruz when the Cuban 
pu lled a muscle in his arm in the 
seventh inn ing won his 12th 
game. 

Conch Jimmy Wilson of the 
Reds, acti ng manager in the ab
sence of Bill McKechnie, was ban
ished from the fie ld by umpi re 
Jocko Conlan when he protested 
a s trike called on Steve Mesner ih I 

thc eighth inning. 

Cincinnati AS It. II E 

W. Will iams; 2b .......... 4 
Clay, cr ..................... 5 
Walker, rf .................. 5 
McCormick, Ib ............ 3 
Mueller, C .... 5 
Tiptoon, If ........ A ....... 3 

~ ~ o~o l 
1 1 
2 ~ 
1 3 0 
o 0 2 

Marquette will appear on the 
Purdue gridiron for the first time 
the next Saturday as the Boiler
makers attempt to duplicate the 
2 \-0 tr iumph of last season, and 
then comes the Western confer
ence opener agai nst Illinois at 
Champaign which prov ides the 
29th game In a series renewed 
last year when Purdue fi nished on 
top, 40-2 1. 

Cra btree, If .................. 1 
Mesner, 3b . 4 
Miller, ss ........ ........... 4 
De la Cruz, p . ............... 3 

~ ~ ~ Kapter, Strohmeyer 
~ ~ ~ ' Draw Assignme,rtls 

The schedule veers from the 
1943 pattern for the first time on 
Oct. 14 when Iowa Pre-Flight will 

Occupy WI I lit' WI"SCOnSI"n ,Pract·ICeS provide the Dad's day attraction 
here in the first meeting of the 

F Wild 0 two rivals. Purdue take~ to the or' I cat pener road for the next two Saturdays, 

D' k I b R'· meeting Iowa for the 23rd time e a ace · in a series in which the Boiler-
McCullough Gains 12b Working Out makers enjoy a slight edge, and 

Shoun, p ........................ 2 
Totals ....... _ ................... 39 610 ( __ _ 

----,----
CHicago AD It. H E 

b k With Stuhldreher', then renewing relations wi th 
Hack, 3b ...................... 5 1 2 2 Quarter ac Spot; AI Aqueduct Michigan, last year's co-champi-
J ohnson, 2b .................. 5 1 1 Q Squad Leaves Friday Positions Wide Open ons, for the iirst time since 1930. 
Cavarretta, I b ............... 5 0 2 0 ______ In the last meeting between the 
Nicholson, rf ._ ............ 4 1 1 0 ---- _____ MADISON, Wis.-With more Boilermakers and Wolverines, the 
Dalh!ssandro, l r .......... 3 1 1 1\ In the battle for first string hinth in the series, Michigan eked 
parko, cf ....................... 4 0 1 0 positions on the Iowa Seahawks NEW YORK CAP) - J ohn than 100 candidates already on out u 14-13 win for its seventh 
M · 11 4 0 0 0 I Marsch's Occup.y: standout two- hand and an additional 20 more . h eru 0, ss ............. ....... grid team, several p ayers appear tnump . 
Secory • ........................ 1 0 0 0 now to be certain of starting year-old of a year ago, yesterday expected to report yesterday from Homecoming will find Wiscon-
D. Williams, c ....... ....... 5 0 0 0 assignments a g a ins t Michigan won his first race since last fa ll's the navy training school, Coach sin back on the PlIl-que gridiron 
Wyse, p ....................... 4 1 2 0 Saturday. Belmont fnturity by capturing the Harry Stuhdreher and his Univer- in the 29th renewal of a closely 

- - - - Alex Kapter, here in pre-flight contested series in which the Bad-
T t 40 r:: 10 3 h I I th k '11 d f' DeKalb handicap by four lengths sity of Wisconsin coaching aides o als ............................ . Of sc 00 ess an a wee ,Wi e J- gers enjoy a slight ed¥e, having 
.. Battea for Me'ful\~ in 10th. 'nltely be in the starting lineup at at Aqueduct. are working at top speed already chalked u~ 13 victories as com-
Cincinnati ........... 200 001 020 1-6 the left guard slot. Kapter was The bUll dog colt, ridden by til whip into shape the new Bad- pared with 10 losses and five ties. 
Chicago ................ 300 000 200 0-5 outstanding as captain of North- JoCJ<ey Otto Grohs atld lugging gel' varsity eleven that will open Toe Boilermakers return to the 

western's team last year', and was Northwestern schedule after a 

Grid Season Begins 
lit Middlewest Ar,ea 
'With four Contests 

top weight of 122 pounds, ran the its season three weeks from Sat-named as all-conference guard. lapse of one year when they jour-
Although he played blocking six furlongs in ] :11 3/ 5 and paid urday against a powerful NOl'th- ney to Evanston on .brmistice day 

back at Texas A. and M., Geol'ge $6.20 as the 2 to 1 choit:e. W. S. western eleven at Evanston. for the 27th renewa' of a ni~ and 
Strohmeyer, a 19~-pounder, is Jacobs' Boiling On took the place Already the Badger varsity is tuck series. By virtue of Purdue 
being groomed carefully for the six lengths ahead of Mrs. H. C. starting to take shape for the first victories in the last two meetin~s, 
center position and will probably 7-6 in 1942, an,d 3-0 in 1939, the 
get lhe nod in that spot Salurday. Phipps' Step Across. scrimmage of the year. This tough Boilermakers hold a slight ed~e 
Strohmeyer, who just 'returned • • • contact workout will give ihe with 13 victories as compared with 
from a leave, studied the different Smart Bet scored his ioul-th coaching staff the opportunity to 12 losses and one tie. 

.... ' pla:ys while he was home and straight victory at Narragansett see most 01 the boys under fire, Purclue's final road game against 
NEW YOnK (AP) - Football should "'"ve' no tl'ouble on tha ' t h N It' u ' 

lOu L after which t hey will be forced to e avy at Ba Imore l~OV. Ill, 
takes another hesitant step toward score. park by capturing the Swanswa h divide the squad into "A" and "B" which pl'omises to be one of t e 
the center of the sports stage this J ohn McCullough, who lettered purse by 3 1/ 2 lengths over Clock- units, intersectional h ighlights of ' the 
weekehd, offering the IOWa Sea- in football at I n d jan a Sta le lkie wit.h Ho!)eville third. Smart While it is yet too early to pre- year, witl mark the second meet
h~wks vs. Mi~l\iga'n cont'est as its Teachers college has wrested the Bet ran the si" furlongs iii 1: J1 3/ 5 dict clearly what the Badgers ing between the two rivals. The 
chie( rival for athletic interest quarterback position from Lyle and paid $3.00. star ting front might be, Coach two teams fi rst met in the open-
with the tight race in the Ameri-

t
l Downing of Missouri, while Don Stuhldreher in the initial lineup I ing game ?f the 1926. se~son whe.n 

ca n baseball league. Waldron, Ii triple threat back who • • • of a "first team" selected Don the MIddles staged a dramatrc 
1'J\~ Iowa sailors, second be~i\ld ~layed as a freshman at Wisconsin, Quillon, an 11 to 1 outsider, won Cusack for the center post where rally in the closing minutes to 

Notre Dame in the fi nal 1~4? As- Ihas beaten out J ohn Smith of Mar- the Allabasi handicap at Laurel he performed during the summer score a 1'7-13 victory. From the 
so~i1!ted Press poll, and Mi~tli garl , ''1 ~rte in the fight fot' the left park by a head over Hornbeam. dr ills. Directly bebind him must P urdue opener, the Navy wllnt on 
i1\ tll i\'d place and sharing the BIg ' h alI)j~\:k spot, Overlin took the show. The Will- Ibe rated Bob Fick who played undefeated until the final tilt with 
Ten title with P urdue, did not llI~~t , Bbt~ qefense and offense against ner ran the si" furlongs in 1:15 4/ 5 Iconsiderable ball in the west and Army which enaed in a spectacu-
las t' year. The Seahaw~s , hllw- the Michigan type of play w)l1 be and paid $24.90. . 'at a naval training post last fa U. Ila1' 21-21 tie. 
ever, banged out' a 26 to 14 verdict -.y<lrk'ed' QUt in practice sessions • ~ • IA. Hen Shafer will be very much in J Past performances mea n li llie 
ir\ ' 1'g~2 . . th is Iweek in an attempt to whip Coming from behind in the Ithe running for this job, too, when P urdue and Indiapa'meet on 

Neither club looms as potelH:l'al\y Ith~ DOYS into hsape. st retch, Mrs. L. B. Muschal's Cher- s/lould tbe coaches care to use the gHdJr'on, but for the sake of 
gt'eat as its immediate ~e~kc~~s?g ~rpc~ices have been ligh ter this ry Trifle, ridden by Steven Brooks, him there. the record, gridiron historiaHs re
-art ailme nt which is h\t~6~ to be l :t' ee~ m order that the boys WIll scored a neck tri umph over Im- At tbe guards, Jim Kusa and lveal tnat tl'\e season's fInale here 
colnrtlon among most of the do - ,De . + good condi tion when they penetrable in the Wacker drive John D\lvey p layed a good deal Nov. 25 will mark the 47tH game 
try's teams in the coming canl- rht!ef Michigan in the opener Sat- purse .at Hawthorne. ?overton Ilast fall and may ~et the nod al- iH. the series. T~~ :Boiler'~a~ers 
pa[$n, • urday .. The squa? wil,1 leave Fri- was thIrd before a l adles' day" though they will be hard press,ed ,enJoy a sub$~anbal edge m the 

Shifting of grid talent f rom one day flight, staYIng In JaCkson, crowd of 16,721. by Nick Collias, who to date has series with 25 victories as com-
ca\\\pus to another under the navy Mich., that nigh t. Cherry Trifle was timed in tt:Le No. 1 call, and Bob Mcl'Cern . part!d with 16 losses and five ties. 
pr<i~~am will continue this fall as 1:46 1/ 5 fol' the niite and olle six'- This quartet must also face the up 
it dId in 1942 and 1943 but the tal- t teenth and paid $3.00. and coming new boys who are cer-
enf i hardly of the same caliber. h M I $ · · * tain to make strong bids for start-

This year Micbigan, which in:" e IJOr ' Ma be Morlday, a $3 ,60 favorite, ing posts. 
heHted par ts of the Wisconsin and won the Rheims allowance pUrse Clarence Esset· is the IQne hold-
Mirlnesota football teams a year at the Detroit fa irgrounds. Golden over tackle but to date Bruce El-
ago star ts out with three- fou rth of . 1 At 61 Man was second and Hard Pone liott an(l John Schwartz are in the 
a veleran backfield al\tl a q\.\\!s- ' ance th ird. The winner was timed in lead. Del Hanke, Mike Coyne, Bob 
tlo"able line. The Seah awks also 1:11 2/ 5 for the six furlongs. Fortune and Carl Kulawinski are 
,,\rill be weaker because their ot- ,others with some experience bid-

fi~~~~;il!:~~:et~:!g~b~~~rdakf,ut Teams AMERICAN ~AG~E Pet. Huskers, Cyclones dl~t ~~~ne~~s~o;a~o~~~~: · and Ed 
n \ihois normal at lUinol! , Ft. OJ( New Yotk .............. 76 61 .555 Bahlow got the fir st nod from the 
I\~ 'Indiana and Ft. Slteridan at Detroit .................... 75 61 . 5~ 1 Shl·ft fl"rsf Strl·ngers dynamic Badger mentor. The for-
<STeal Lakes. St. Louis .................. 75 62 . 5~7 mer played last y~l- While Bah-

Thl<! latter eleven, only one to Boston .................... 73 64 .5~3 low is a strong corhp etitor and 
de(ell t Notre Dame last year, is Cleveland ................ 65 72 .474 LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-Coach also a superb punl ,Rdger Laub-
erl tirely new with Paul Brown, Chicago ...... , ........... 63 74 .'l~o A. J . Lewandowski yesterda;y enheimer, from Hl~t YEiltl Russ 
last ~ear at Ohio State, the men- Phlladelphia .......... 64 75 Ado shif ted Bernie .Iltasdan, Yankton , Kleist, Johll ScHwartk aHct Johrl 
tot. t t. Sheridan was trampled by Washington ............ 58 80 .420 S. D., from $ CKle to guard a8 the Mead are still vefY niU eh l in tht: 
Western Reserve, 67 to 6, Saturday. NATIONAL LEAGUE Nebraska Cornhuskers started running. Mead phIYea,' fllt Coach 

Actually the season has been I Teams W L P.&t. their second week of footbalJ drill . Stuhldreher three ie~rs allo and 
un~er way for three weeks in some St. Louis ................ 95 37 . 12~O "There will be some more was a most promlsjng ~a~aidate 
secto~s and Coach Alonzo A. Pitsburgh ................ 77 54 .5 8 changes as we go along," Lewan- fo r a varSity post !/,t tRill tlrl\e. 
Stag~'s College of PacifiC, one of Cincinnati ......... " ... 73 57 .5 2 dowski commented . "We are def- The backfield stHI re:ieals prob-
the ountry's best last year, al- Chicago .................. 60 70 .4 2 initely not ready to name a lems . gal 0 l' e for tHe B8dge~ 
read haE lost one game, The New York .............. 61 72 .41'19 star ting lineup yet, but want to coaches, It lacks a great fullback 
Staggmen were defea ted , 1 to 6, Boston ..... . ......... . 55 79 .4}0 give every boy a chance before always so dominant uhder Stuhl-
by t~e Fleet City Bluejackets last Brooklyn .......... .. ... 55 80 .4r we make up our minds." dreher-coached Wisconsin teams. 
week and Friday night take on the Philadelphia .......... 52 79 .3 7 • • • I At prese~t the spot has gone til 
al'my transport command. ---------, AMES (AP)-;C<lach ' Mike Mi- Jerry Thompson, a stocky, hard -

Firemen Extinguish chalske stressed screen blocking hitting youngster who has some 
01. Boxcar Blule and fast tackling at yesterday's speed to help. Eric Kitzman, who 
Ducks Elect Captain practice sess ion, the tenth this was on the 1943 squad, is making 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-Gor- Iowa City firemen answe('ed a season for the Iowa State football a strong bid while Jordan Jung/ 
don :E, Appleby of Massillon, voted call yesterday afternoon at 2:10 to squad. also on the squad a year ago , Will 
the Bucks' most valuable player extinluish a blaze in a box<!ar A newcomer to the ISC back- be in there trying. Other candi
last year, was elected captain of loaded with aIIa lfa meal at the field is Ken Keough, ot the Iowa ' dates are still to be heard from . 
Ohio State university's football Rock Island passenger s tation. State n a val electrical school, The quaple~backing job, wh ich 
~eath yesterday. The boxcar, belonging to the whom Michalske rated as among carries a heavy load under the 

Appleby woe a SUbstitute cen- Union Pacific railroad, was not his more promising new prospects. fast-moving Wisconsin style of at
tel' of the 1942 Big Ten champion- I dama~ed, according to the Rock IThe 190.pound half' bac,k p~ayed tack, nnds three new hopetu18 
ship team, a regular at 'hat po. IsJ!md officials. The meal was on Ifootball tOf tW€) years ,t MIJ~IIlI- leadln; the rack. Nick Holmes has 
sltlon last year and is the No. 1 fire when the boxcar came into the kee State Teachers eohe,e. thus far lIid t he pack but Allen 
cOl}tender this season. l'wenty- station at 2:00 p.m . and flames Shafer has cllugHt the aHentior1 
one-),ears ~ld, he i~ classified 4-F broke out three times latet' in the I Y.-erday', Inuit, Ilf the 'cdaches with his fine block-
ltll the draft because of impaired afternoon. Approximately 15 bailS NaUonal Learue Ing and Bob Semrad is siill1n the 
,pearlng. of the altaUa meal were destroyed. Cincln'1ati 8; ChlclI,o ~. turtnfng. 

Bluejackets ,Prepare 
To Meet FI. Sheridan 

GREAT LAKES, Ill.- The Great 
Lakes football Bluejackets, the 
third such team of World War II, 
will open their 1944 season Sat
urday mee\lhg Ft. Sheridan at 
Ross stadium here . This will mark 
the debut of Lieut. (j .g.) Paul E. 
Brown, former Ohio State mentor, 
as Bl uejacket coach. 

Some 38 Bluejackets have been 
contesting f<lt' positions on the 
team for several weE)ks. The team 
Is using solely the T formation at 
the moment, because that was the 
system in vogue when Brown took 
over as head coa ch from Lieu t, 
Comdr. Paul D. (Tony) Hinkle, 
the Great Lakes a th.l etic officer, a I 
few weeks ago. 

"But pretty soon now," said 
Zrown, "we'll start using the regu
lar Ohio State offense ," 

The sta rting l ineup against Ft, 
Sheridan isn 't exactly set. In fact, 
Brown has made it plain to the 
squad that every pOSition is open 
at all times. 

At any rate, the so-celled first 
eleven has been lining up as fol
lows: Carmen Izzo of Western Re
se rve at center; Ernie Bauer, South 
Carolina, and Jesse Hahn, Murray 
college, guards; James Rees, Ohio 
State, lind Harold Mullins, Dllke, 
tackles; Ernie Plank, Ohio Stale, 
and George Young, Georgia, ends; 
Jim Youel, Iowa, qUill'terba~k; Bob 
Hanlon, Notre Deme, I'nd Chuc~ . 
Avery,· Minnesota, halfbacks, and 
Jim MeUo, Nou-" Dame, !"Ilback. 

1 

OSCAR 
GRIMes) 
PI,Ay',,.!G 1J.!~ Best' • 

\ GAM~ OP t1IS CA12661<! 
A1' 1H1~D SASG ~ -(He

,Y/.AG-CAA$lrje N6W PRrd 
\'1MK~es 

Russ McLaughlin I ads the pa
rade Jor tile end positions with 
Kerl Rose, JUe!1 Kelso, Bob Mork 
and Don Carnery close behind him, 

Only ones who seem sure oJ a 
st;Jrting berlh are John Stewart, 
Jim Hansen, Woodard, Bob Liddy 
und Stan Mohrbacher. 

Bob. Snyder and Bob Carlson'are 
louch-and-go at (' c n tel', with 

[
Snyder on top in the defensive de· 
partment and Curbon standing out 
as best paSSing center, 

Madigan said that he will give 
the boys three scrimages this week 
"if the men shuw they can stand 
them." The coach and his aittes 
also will spend time on the line 
and wi II work on methods of pro· 
tection for th puntel·s. 

Bob Liddy, veteran lineman, t 

received a thigh bruise which p~t 

(

him out of the heavy Iowa scrim 

Top'" lubs Who's Your- mage Saturday. "Those big J7· 
year-olds sure can be rough," he 

In j~merl·can· 'M r. :~:ing and to me he is "Mr, Foot· ' A ball" there. 

f tb Ilf Here are some of (he namel( 

H' L O'ff 00 a that come to mind first wilen !!lIve' ay j schools are mentioned: 

V . * * * le;a~;.i!~~Y~O~;.i~a;t~~l~d,A~~:~; 
I ~ 

NEW YORK (AP)-Due to a I By WInTNEY MAltTIN Poe; 1IIlnoi ~, Red urange; Ohio 
, State, Chick Harley; Michigan, 

s11ght case of nightmare in the NEW YORK (AP)-They were Willie Heston; Nebraska, Ed Weir; 
schedule department, the hottest talking about football in general, Carlisle, Jim ThOl'pe; Stanford, 
American league pennant race in and someone rererred to a play 
years wi'll cool I·ts heels untl' l Frl'- "M '" tb 11" t h' h I 'Ernie Nevers, Minnesota, Bert as r., 00 a a IS sc 00, Baston; Chicago, Walter Eckersall ; 
day with only a Yanks'tomorrow thereby inspiring qn endless ar- Nt . D' G' G'pp' TCU 
night game in Philadelphia to gument as to which players might SOl e a~e, h eOI ie 

I A g' ' 
break the monotony. be considered "Mr. Football" at am my . aug; ex as g les, 

Counting on weather trouble in their respcctive schools. I ~~?n Kimbrough; purdu~, ~lmer 
April an4 ~iIy, the chart makers It was an endless argu ment, as I?hant; ,~l'my, ~ed C?g. e; av~ 
provided a September calendar picking anything from a beauty K.rank. WI~kholsl. GeorgIe, Fr~n 
shot full of holes for postponed queen to a necktie is largely a I ~nkwI('h; Iowa, ~ubley Devme; 
games but the torrid, dry summer matter of personal opinion, and I ISSOUrI, P<luJ Chllstman. . 
failed to cooperate with washouts. I although the "Mr. FootbaJl" at Some people .mlght. assoctate 

The result is that New York, St. some schools might be pretty gen- / Knute ,Rockne .£.Irst ,Wli~. N()\~e 
~oUi s and Boston each will play I eralyy agreed upon, there might Dam c, but hIS OSS?C lalIOn IS 
17 games and Detroit 18 in the be a dozen nominations at other prompt£'<l mo!'e by hIS fome as 
next three weeks before the cur- schools. coach than player, although he 
tain drops Oct. 1. When I think of Wisconsin I played there. H:1ct he no~ subse-

Detroit, only a half game be- think of Keckie Moll, since I hap- quentIy b~comc coa~h hiS fame 
hind the Yanks, probably will gain pened to live in that state as an (IS a playel would ha\e. been .over. 
the most by this enforced layoff impressionable kid when he was shadow ct by fellows like GlpP. 
as the Tigers have been leaning 
heavily on Hal Newhouser and 
Dizzy Trout with perIodic relief 
from Rufe Gentry and Stubby 
Overmire. After a four-game 
weekend series in Cleveland, the 
Bengals will return to Briggs', 
stadium lor the rest of the cam- ; 
palgn. I 

LUke Sewell's Brownies, .in and I 
out of flL'st all season, welcome 
additional rest to allow their bat- , 
tered pitching ranks to recover, I 
Bob Muncrief stepped back illto i 
a starting role in a well-pitched i 
si,,-inlling stint FridBy but can use I 
the four day layoff Sig Jakucki I 
has failed to go the route in h is I 
Hlst t hree outi ngs. 

New York's drive to the front I 
may not find the mid-September 
"vacation" to its liking as Joe Mc
Carthy has his pitching situation 
straigtened out, rotating around 
fot/r regular stal'tel's in Hank 
Borowy, E'rhie Bonham, Walt Du
biel and Mel Queeh. Boston 
stopped the Yankee's mad rush by 
divid ing a weekend series and the 
champs fear they may lose their 
d r ive before the all-important 
flnal western tour . 

A pennant wi ll be the reward 
for the club with the best record 
in the f inal intersectional series, 
opening Sept. 19 as none of the 
contenders can pile up u safe lead 
in the intervening period. 

In addition to Detroit's four 
games with Cleveland, St. Louis 
plays four with Chicago, New 
York three with Philadelphia and 
Bosto.n three at Washington, 

De BeJloy 
ihyenttd the 

C6lt~e Ptrcolitor 

FLY 
Now YOU Can Learn 

Ground and .'Il,ht cIa StS just 
star ting. Call today, Dual l ll
Btl'Uction given. Training planes 

fOr Rent. 

Make a Trip in a Hurry 
We are now equipped to handle 
charter trips br plane, any 

tline; atiy plAce. 

S liW t1 raft CO. 
nlat :Ults 

Iowa Cit ' M nlblpi l AI kMtt 

News 
"Liberation of 

Paris" 

II A8YIl1Iture 

In OolOr" 
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OA' ~ Bus, Service Uniy~rsitY 6\'advate Returns to U, S. ~;c::r M:; a~~~~:~r~er:n w:~ Illinois Man's Suicide 
(U.n .. ~ or.r~.: - r..:. .. L. ~ifi &' graduated from Davenport high AHempt Proves Full'le 

FJ:AMING END FOR LIBERATOR BOMBER OVER AUSTRIA 

will give 
this week 
can stand 
his aides 

the liM 
ods 01 pro. 

"Mr. Foot- ' 

(~ M Aile r;J I'IUnllD' m JUUIII rilt It A eiJ school and the UniversitY' of Iowa, 

nlnges a e Capt. Geo~ge Tri~er of, ~an-1 "1 got my Iirst Zekt; over the ~:~r~a~:r;i~;.a :r~:~:so~r~:::~ Edgar V. Nesbitt, 38, of Bel1e-
, ch~s~.er ot ~anfhester r~en~y ,re- ~amn vall!!y," said Lieute\l~nt 1 lion, Lieutenant Decker was em- vue, Ill., attempted suicide early 

J\ddltiQnal bus serviFe bet~e~J turn~d !r~m seJVice outside t h.e Lin~er. "The odds were eigbt to ployed by Bawden. ~rottlers, Inc., yesterda~. momine s.ix miles east 
Iowa City, Mt Vernon, Anamoaa : conhnl!nt~1 aVlI1IA;d States pnd !s 10Q In fnvor of the Jnps, b\11 they a Davenport advertiSing agency. lot Iowa City by slashmg his wrists" 
and MtI,quoketa, !\nd bet'feen ~t 1I4Ian;1I. _ ~r~ lla., ,w:my. air came at us in g;(oups of nbout 15 - I cutting his throat and stabbing 
10 a City Ft Madison a~d Mt o~<;es ~dJS\rltut1oln. s.~.tlOn ~IOI\ b2, when we ran into them on a rou- Wo:-d has been received that hilT\se1t in the left chest. 

, . . " , ,I: w"t}f,e .'I~. ':lex ass gnment WJ e , " . .. . 
Pleasant now Is in effect. The an- determined. . tine pat:ol. Allen Anthes Smith, a UnIVersity A former M lis sip P i river 

1 t f j l ! , .1 " u I 'IF" h f I nouncement was made yesterd/IY ~ppJ~IJl Tran'l~' , /msband of Iglll'lng t ey were up above a owa graduate, has been pro- scl'!QOner employe. Nesbitt was 
by Wi\lialT\ Sedlak ,of thE\ trlit'ric ~'1f~et Ann Trane~ ?f Man- in a dog fight, I climbed back to moted , from seco~d lieutenant to found by l OWs, City police on the 
d t t f th B L' T qhester. won the . DIstinguished 1 get into the scrap There were 50 first lieutenant 10 tbe quarteT- Rock Island railway line He now 
epar men 0 e ee me ran- Flying. Cross Ilnfl the Air Me~al Japs up there but'l located a string master corp~. He is t.he mess offi- , is at University l10spital 'for treat-

sit company. "Vith fIve oak leal clU$ters. DurlOg ',. Cl'1' and assistant adjutant of the I . . . 
BlIs~s .,ro, Ml. Vernon, Anamosa 13 T(IOnths in .th!! South Pacific of ro~r and shot theIr tall man out., 13th r,egiment in Camp Lee, Va , I ment and 15 u~der observation In 

and l1aquoketa now leave Iowa he flew 75 mlSBlon~ a,s a P-38 and smokmg. The othel'S turned on Arriving fit Camp Lee July 19, the psychopathJC ward. 
City at 5 p. m.; buses 1rpm these ~-39 pilot, shooling down one me, and I dived out aiain. They 1943, Lieutenant Smith was com- ---' 

, enemy plane. . , shot holes in the wini~, knocked missioned upon graduation Crom cal association.. the Iowa State 
places Ilnive in Iowa City at 9:05 th h 

I ,<;uptain Tra!l~ was g~. i\\lua~e. d e can9PY oU the cockpit..llnd put t e orricer candidate school N0-I Medical association and the Mis-
~ o. m. At 8:19 a, m. and 2:02 p. m. from .J;lljnchestqr I)lgh school and a cannon shell int..o.lhe cQckpit tha.t vember 12, 1943. . . '. V Jl ' • 
I buses leave Io",a City f~r Ft. ?o1nq- qtt,~nded]l41. Uni~n colJ(lge if,l ,AI- wounded mE: slightly in. tht; I/!ft A graduate of the university, SISSIPPI a ey MedIcal a OClll-

Ison and Mt. Pleasaryt. !luses ~rom Uance, Ohill, ~ tne" Vnly~sity fo,Qt and knocked out the instru- where he received his B .. S. degree I tion. 
Ft. Madi~on Dnd Mt. Pleasant a'r- oI, 1ll''A'a. ,He entered the army in ments." in 1942, Lieutenant Smith attend- . ~ ..' 

, " March, 1942, r'By tl1M til)1;," Lieutenant ed Harvard university, where he ~~tioQed ~t the ~ediSlrlbullon 
riv~ in Iowa City at 11 :45 D. m, __ LillPer continued, "~ was dow!),. in received the industrial adminis- stahon No. ~ In Miami J)eac:h, Fla." 
ond 7:10 p, m. ,Word hils ,beell' re~elyeq: ol .~ 24- a ~ra~s-¥, v,alley" h~~ded ip! ,l)ome. tralor degree In 1943. He is a is Lleu,t, Robert S. Paukert of: 

yC¥-old pi.lot of light~~ \1;1(,11 ~,ran~- The enlp\lE' quit un~ 1 JJeIlif)d h!!r member of Phi Gammn Delta frtl_I IOW1\ City. ., I 
r port p1llnll$,J il:\ . N~w q~el" ,Vo(hljl !p. Australian infantry rescued ternity, ~. a B-26 bombardier, l.leu-

Ftned $15 t).ew ~OQ m~~ons, knock,ini;,dowp, me." • ' I, Lieutenant and Mrs. Smith, the tel'/~nt l',ukert f1~w 54 missions I 
, " two or!;',Q ZeJ;o" L'tVho • .Q\\S-, !1rJiiv,e9 Lieutepant LiQrler wa~ g,rlldl1~ former Bette Lee Rhea or Burling- dupng 13 ,mo~ths'ln th.e ~ur~pean 

Kenneth J , Miller, 1120 Franklin a\ 1 a17my" air(9TCIlS .. J;j!diHlfipulion a,ted 40m Oelwein hig!) ~cljool lind ton, are Jiving In Petersburg, Va. I the~tt;r, wl,nnma .lhe DlsU,ngUJshed I 
street, was Jin~d. $2~ in po ice co~,rt !It;\tion rfn. ,2 In);M'!\lni,Be\l,9h, Fla" attend(!d the Vnj,v~r~ty of IQIY.a __ FIy~g . Cross and the AIr Medal 
yesterday on chl\r~es of pe~y lari ioq:eass.~en, IlrPGe~g~. I I, ip. 1939. I~~ore f!Oteripg \lie army Cnpt. Dean C. Snyder was I'e- wl\h e)ght duster. . I 

• 
, flAMES ROARING FROM' HER FUSElAGE aller being hit by enemy tighter plantS during a mission over 

ceny for the theft of a five-tall H'4! is Lieut. Walter Jay Linder, he was employed as a sign writer cenUy promoted Cram the rank or Lleute:m., Pl\~kerl IS a gra9.uate ' 
hydrauJic jack Aug, 19. Miller is a former resident of Oelwein, His by Glenn G. Johnson in Oelwein, first li utenanl. Captain Snyder of !o}lta. CJty hIgh sch~1 a~ lhe I 
an em~loye of a local bottling wife, Mrs. Vera G, Linder, ]jves is a ~uadron night surgeon wilh I.!n\Ve~SJIY 01. Iowl\. Hi~ wire re-
company. in CbarloltesviUe, Va. He wears Lieu!. William S. Decker of Dav- a B-24 Liberator heavy bombol'd- Sides III England and bis parents, \ ------

Police Judge Jack White also the Distinguished Flying Cross, the en port is serving as n stnI! oUi- ment group of the 15th airforce ~r .. and Mrs. C~arles Paukert, Coffee trct:J ',ake seven year~ 

.Austria, an AmeriClUl Llbe~ftor llomber is s)lown just befor all d th-dlved to earlh. S/Sgt. L. S. 
StoulBenberger 01 Washlngtoll, D. C., who made lhis picture Crorn another plane, saki the pilot wail 
.tllI In the cockpit and anoUler man was In the lIose turr.t as the bomber do\·e. (]nt~Tnlt;on;u) 

to hQv' 
fined Stephen Vose $3 for going AIr Medal with three oak leaf cer with the headquarters at the somewhere in italy., live III Cedar Rapids. I to begin pl·oducine. 
through a stop sIgn. clusters and the Purple Heart. 112th airforce, analyzing combat He recei ved his M.D. degree ====================================::::=--=--================-1 

reports from the operating units from the college of medicine ot POP EYE 

," french Travelers in U: SI' to Be Heard- ~i~;a~~dd~r~~:~:t~~;~ti~i~::ll:~ ;hn~ ~~!~~rc~~ s~~·g!~;~nin~~~l 

WSVI (910) 
81 .. (J~); (890) 
WIIO (Joe8) 

WlIIT (600) 
OBS (780) 
MRS (7M) 

What. have French travelers 
, froT Lafayette to recent visitors 

thO/lght ot the United States? Hear 
i "F'ifpCh Travelers in America," a 

new r WSUI program to be heard 
today and each Tuesday at 4 
o'clock, broadcast tty Prof. Henri 
Barzun of the romance languages 
department, well-known lecturer 
and author of numerous articles 
published on the literature and 
history of France. Morize and 
Grant's "Selections from French 
Travelers in America" will serve 
as text. 

This program is one ot the )1alf
hour programs in romance Jan
guages presented by station WSUI 
this fall. Monday through Friday 
at 4 o'clock WSUI presents half
hour instructive French, Spanish 
and Portuguese broadcasts to 
those listeners who wish to ieam 
or improve their knowledge of 
foreign languages. 

From Our BoYS In 8ervtee 
This afternoon at 12:45 o'clock 

Ens. Joe Sitrick, :Cormerly of the 
Unive~sity of Iowa and member 
01 the WSUI staff, will be inter
viewed by Pat Patterson 01 the 
WSUl staff on t.he pl'ogram "From 
Our Boys in Service." Ehsign Sit
rick is stationed at the amphibi
ous training base at Camp Brad
ford, Noriolk, Va. He has been in 
charge of writing a series of serv
ice radio shows there. 

Iowa Union Radio Hour 
The "Iowa 'Union Radio Hour" 

will present this afternoon at 3:35 
o'clock over station WSUI "Pob
jola's Daughter" and "Flnlandia" 
by SibeIius. This program, broad
cast each Tuesday and Thursday, 
is planned by the Iowa Union 
Music room hostess and makes 
available to tl;1e radio public the 
extensive , resources of the Music 
room, Brie! introductory state
ments ' and comments 3dd to the 
pleasure of the listeners and pro
vide information of an educational 
nature. , 

Evening Mu!dcale 
Tonight over WSUI's "Evening 

Musicale" Helen Jongewaard of 
Iowa City will sing several selec, 
tlOM, Among them are "Day Is 
DylDg in the West" (P. P . Bliss); I 
"Tell Mother I'll Be There" by 
Cltarles M. Fillmore and "Have 
Thine Own Way." Mrs. Jon8e-
will be accompanied by Mrs. Ru

,I dolPh Messerli of Coralville. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00. Morning Chapel 
8:~ l4!lSicaJ ,~jn} t4l'e~" ," 
I:M Newt, The Dal~ lewan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Service Unlimited 
~.: t~ Music ,l',faaic 
~:a:9, "'~icu'tt~e In Action 
H,~ Keep, 'Em Eating 
«:5,0 »fp.!ter Cl\lllfi, IJ 1.. ~" 
f;,$: News, The , J)alJl JOwu. 
to:QO Week, ~'l the ~~shoP. i' 
jO:1,5,. Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vp~lte& , 
~N:30 ~he IBoo~,\')e1! 'I 

11:00 J.ittJe Known Relfious 
. <iIPIlI,>~ 

~
i:~ t1rm FlashEls ,;( 
"; •• N~yt~.m &D'\p'~ )., .' : , r"'" ~ fJ[y 10~~ : ., 
fi'S ' from Our f;,yS 1n Service 
~:n MIfS~eal Chpts 
Ij, u tampu9 News !: ~, Orllan MelodIes 
,.:$q Boys Town 

t'n' ~ II:. .~tjonls,raj~ j ,,' I. 

.: eww, '"he PllII¥ Iowan 
3:. (o'wa Union Radio HOlq' 
4:~ French Travelers in Am'er-
~ 1~B..I: ' 
t:~ '/'41& Time Melodies 
'1:00 ChUdren's Hour 
~:ro Mu"cal Moods 
o:4k Hm, The "'0'; ..... n. 
~:ClI) Dinner Hour Musl~ 
1:~, ;t1nlted States In th~ ~fi 
, c,nlury , 

7:30 Spor14tlme 
" :411I:vmln, Mush:ale 

concentrations in the flying tac- until his entrance into the army 
________ tical support lor ground troops. in September, J942. He is a mem-

Lieutenant Decker has been ov- ber of Alpha F;a)lpa Kappa, medi
erseas since. April oC this year. The cal (raternity, the American Medi-8:00 Something :for the Girls 

8:15 Album of Artis~ 
8:.5 News, Tn Dall, lewan 

NETWORK I~GilLlGnTS 
~61 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 I' 
Passing Parade (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross & the News 

(KXEt.) 
6:30 

------

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

LOST 

LOST - Silver identification 
bracelet. Galen Larson. Re

ward. Phone 9092. 
, 

Gold Navy wings with sentimentpl 
value. Call Ex. 393 or Currier American Melody Hour <WMT) 

News, M. L. NeISen (WHO) 

10c per line per day 
B consecutive days- hall desk. Reward. B LON DIE 

Did You Know? (KXEL) 
6:45 , • 

American Melody Hour (WMT) 
JlmJtlY Fidler (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Big 'fown (WMT) s I' 
Johnn~ Presents, Ginny Simm 

(WHO) 
Watch the World Go By 

(KXEL) 

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure S words to Iin~ 

MinImum Ad-2 line, 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 
7:15 

Big Town (WMT) ! AIl Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Johnny Presents, Ginny Simms ' Payable at DlIlly Iowan Busi-

(WHO) ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 
7:30 

Theater of Romance (WMT) 
A Date With Judy (WHO) 
Blind Date (KXEL) ':.5 
Theater of Ron;sance (WMT) 
ADaie With Judy (WHO) 

Nitwit Court (KXEL) 
8:00 

Burns & Allen (WMT) 
Mystery Theater, "Tbe Looking 

Glass" (WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

. 1:15 
Burns & Allen (WMT) 
Mystery Theater. "The Looking 

G11I$S" (",HO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

8:31 

Cancellations must be called in 
before ~ p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4f91 

WMC Regulations 
Adverti'sements for male 01' es
sentlal female workers are car
ried In these "lJeJp Wanted" 
colullUl5 with the understand
Ulg that hiring procedures shall 
conform to War:(Wanpower 
Commission "-egnlations. • 

LOST-Brown Shaeffer Lifetime 
Pen between Schaeffer Hall nnd 

Me d I cal Laboratory, Engraved. 
Reward. Call 4l97. 

FOR SALE 
I ~----------------------Portable typewriter. Call 6545 

evenings , 

fOll RENT 
FOR RENT-Large front room, 

Single or double. Reasonable. 
4861. 721 VVash ington. 

-----------------FOR REN'l - Approved room i01'1 
girls. 505 Iowa Avenue. Call 

5429. 
--~,--,--.- --_._--
FOR !;tENT - Single rooms fpr 

quiet b(,ys. 610 East Jefferson. 
Diul 3426. 

DANCING LESSONS - llaJIr:lOlIl, 
ballet tap. mal i2ill. MimI 

Youde Wuriu. 

Harriet Walsh Dance stUdio. Pri
vate and class instruction. Ball

room, ballet, tap, acrobatic, toe. 
Children Dnd adults. Dial 4719. 

" 

....----,----, 
Brown', Commerce CoUep 

Busines~ &cljool Is That So (WMT) 
Words at War (WHO) 
Spotlight Band$ (KXEL) 

8:45 
Is That So (WM'l'l 
Words at War (WlIO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

I Iowa City's Accredited 

HELP WANTED I Established · 19:n 
Day Scbool Nillll' Schoo) " 

WANTED-Young ladies tor part "Open the Year 'Rowd" 
time work, a1ternoons and eve- Dial 4682 

9:1' 
Armed Service Forces (WMT) 
Bob Hope (WHO) . 

nings. Apply at Whetstone's. I 
Cook lor sorority house. Good ,-----"'!,---~ ',---... E ... Tc=T ... A-=~K_E_T_T_-nT1l':T1i1-r _________ ...-____ --, 

salary. Write C-2, Daily Iowan. For a Foothof~- ,--
011, XeDrt "til. 

Raymond Gram Swing, Com
mentator (~XEL) 

9:15 
Armed Service Forces (WMT) 
Bob Hope (WHO) 
LIIzy Jim Day (KXEL) 

9:38 
Home Town Philosopher 

(WMT) , • 
i-indegarde's Supper (WHO) 
Horace Heidt & His Musical 

Knights (KXEL) 
9:45 

Confidentially Yours (WMT) 
Hildlliarde's Supper (WHO) 
Horace Heidt & His Musical 

Knights (KXEL) 
10:00 

Douglas drant News (WMT) 
Mercer's MusiCj Show (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

• . 10:30 
Sammy Kaye'~ Band (WMT) 
:everything for the Boys (WHO) 
Saludos Amlgos (XXEL) 

. 10:'5 , 
Sammy Kaye's Band (WMT) 
Everything for the Boys (WHO) 
Saludos AmC,OI ~KXEq \ 

New! (W~.f~I:00 
~::~ <f. t~~l~~ (Icitt) 

Off the a:t.!1/fwttfi.·) , 
Roy Shield and Co. (.WHQ) 
Rev, Pletlch'l ~r (&xtt') 

1:S• ' 
JimmY Hllliarp" B!I.nd(w"T) 
Ne",s. O.",y 4~t ~'\YHQ) 
Rev. ~letlCh't,~;~,~ (KXELj 

PJ;eSs N~w; tW~T) 
. Th~ Sons TrIo (KXEL) 

1 

WANTED 
Man mechanically inclined to 
work as electrician helper, de
liver and install radios and 
minor shop work. Steady em
ployment. 
JACKSON ELECTRIC SIIOP 

108 South Dubuque 

WANTED 

W ANTED-Plumbilll aDd he.Un .. 
Larew Co. Dial 98111. 

WANTED-Girls to share large 
f6ur room furnished apartment. 

, Close In. Call 9229. 

WANTED - Coo~ for Sorority 
bouse. Good salary, P.hone 2978. 

MEN 
WOMEN 

CENTURY ENGINEER
ING CORPORA nON 
NEEDS YOU FOR 

WAR WORK 

GOOD WAGES, 
DOWNTOWN LOCA· 
TION 401 T HI R D 
STREET, S. ~. CEDAR 

RAPIDS, IOWA 

HeLP us FINISH THE 
JOB 

..i. I ~ru.a. ,.wIfW F,-/n 
,;ff clenl BD~_ Tra iq 

, .11 ~~ I' I' .:~ 
(owa ou, ~1IlfIIU~~",ql'lIege 

293~ Er Wuhi!lltell 

1l0t· YOlLr cl'tjol l1luJnl ' .' • 
" t 1· .:,n. "'111) • Y8 

Archer kupW,i1:S 
1 I.u~r, • ~'int 'tl..ll" t. 
Popul and 1>1111 rnIOnlC 

". h( :\mu 5 

Ree~r~ iAl.b~ II 
Luuage of A'it KM~ , ~ , "':.-J.hl.. ,Oil . 

•. [!llESn;w; 

, Fine ;fo~d Good, . 
P ~ , c'-'es !f.rPa 

RoUs , &Sf. el 

,'-

EJJii~i(l OJ/:krs 
!, H'Y . Blfery,(.. " 
2b E. Washington {)fal 6605 

::c::z::: c % 

FURNITURE MOVING 
, ...,..,.. t! ~ . ~ -"'-

t 2 

MAHER 8ROS. TRANSFER 
ror Ef.tJcJent Furniture Mov1n, 

_ Ask; Abo'lt Our' 
WARDROBE S£RVfCE . 

DIAl. - '9696 - DIAL 

'lEAH.' I SEE ~ HAS 
A ME Wln·I.'HIS HONOI2 • 

lHE MAYOR.' 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

9-12. 

PAUL ROBINSON 



PAGE SIX 

(JlY· to Build 
New Walks 

Council Approves 
Selling of Five 
Airfield Structures 

Seven sidewa lks are to be built 
in Iowa City soon after Oct .2 and 
several buildings on ai rport prop
erty will be sold soon according to 
resolutions approved by the city 
council at a meeting at the city 
hall last night. 1 

Foul' inches thick, four feet wide, 
cement sidewalks will be con
structed on Van Buren street, 
Berry hill addition ; Muscatine 
avenue, East Iowa City addition; 
Muscatine avenue, on the west side I 
o( Dearborn to Rundell street; 
WooH avenue on the west side be-I 
tween River and Rider streets; 
Ferson a v en u e in Manvi lle I 
Height ; Melrose avenue, Triangle I 
place addition; Church street, 
nor th side from Gilbert " treet to I 
Linn street; Ferson avenue, be-I 
twcen Richards to River street. 

Construction will begin after 
public notice has been made con
cerning costs assessed against 
property. 

The Rivera tavern and the house 
next door, a one car garage and 
two barns, recently acquired when 

Three Sergeants-

Together Since 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, I O WA 

Feb. la, 1941 Legion Groups 
Named . 

Amcricun Legion commWecs for I 
the year were named by Com-: 
m:'ndrr Frank Lf'e ot a meeting 
h-Irl 1::J~t nl Ll.t olt the Community I 
biulding. I 

Committees :lre ,IS rOlln'''s-1 
Americanism. Gcon(e BrclInahun. 
chnirman, William J . Hayek, Fred 
Jones, Les lie E. Freswick, Verne 
Miller, William G. Hughe.s: BOY,' 
Scout. Elli~ Crawford. ch3il'man, 
Fred V. Johnson and FI'ank A. 
Kinney; com m u nit y service, I 
Dwight EdwarC: 1, chairman; Ros
coe Taylor; Enterlainment, Irving 
H. Borts, William R. Hart and 
Wolter Loehwing; highway safety, 
Lawrence Kendall; house, Del mel' 
Sample, Lou Clark and Robert I 
Barry, I 

r.i a i ~on, Harry Graham, II. S. 
Ivi c and Claud" Reed; ml'mbcr
ship, R. 1'. While, I'htlirman, I 
Geo:'>!!' Dohrer. D. P. Mavrias, B. : 
M. Ricketts, Lester Norton, Clem 
Soay, C h a 1' 1 e s Kennett, Mrs. I 

Claud~ Reed , Frank Williams, M. 
B. Guthrie and Lclyd Howell: 
vi~itin~ committee, Chaplain Fred I 

V. Johnsen ; graves rcgistrntion, 
Leu Clark; color bearers, Lawton 
Petrick and Lesler Bock; sergeant-

TUESDAY, SEPTCMBI.:R 12, 19'4 • 
= 

Town Women to M,eeJ Tonight 

the city purchased airport land, TALK ABOUT BUDDIES, these three smiling service men, home on temporary duty for 30 days, have 
will be sold at public auction at a been torether throurh two and onl'-half years of overseas duty-in fact, ever since, as members of Co. 
time 10 be announced later. G., 136th medical regiment of the natiollal guard, they entered the federal army Feb. 10, 1941. They are 

Other business at last night's 

I ai-ann>, Roy Koza; baseball com
mittee, McKinley Sleichter, Elmer 
Lenthe, Earl Sangster, and Harry 
W. Graham, service officer. 

It also was announced the Iowa 
City post would invite the county 
posts to the next meeting and that 
the Le'gion rooms would be open 
to members and ex-servicemen V
day. 

TnE UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S governinr board begins Its functlons of the new fall term. pictured 
above as they make plans for the coming year are: (slandlng) Helen Herrald, C4 of Webster City, repre· 
sentlnr the lown women, Marilyn Nesper, A4 01 Toledo, Ohio , representing Panhellelllc, and L'Lo1IiIe 
Smith, A3 01 Elkader, representing tbe dormitory women. Seated at the desk is Louise l\laddy, At of 
Great Bend, Kan .. chairman of the JudIciary board. 

*** ***. • ... council meeting included the ap- Sergt. Ray Floerchlnrer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arth ur Olds, 632 S. Capitol street; SergI. Raymond Ad-
proval of a petition by Ward Coul- rlan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence R. Adrian, 1158 notz avenue, and Serrt. Virgil Parker, son of Mr. 
tel', police patrolman, that he be and Mrs. T. J. Parker. 1829 F street. 

allowed to resign from the police * * * T * * * * * * 
force. Coulter, who has been with This is a story of three sergeants By PAT MOORHEAD inger, "but we did visit Rome, and 
the Iowa City department for a in the ariny of the United States of Dally Iowan Staff Writer some of the fellows got to see the 
year, will resume wor~ at his America . The thing that makes Pope. Erupting Vesuvius and the 
barber shop. this story different from the story clearing stations behind the front ancient ruins of Pompei were on 

A fire ,siren will be purchased lines. their list of "laces we've been and 

Mrs, H, S, Ivie 
To Visit Sister 

Following the first official town girls will be explained. Each I town girls; MariJyn'Nesper, A4 of 
meeting of the judiciary board house in town has a chairman and Toledo, Ohio, representing Pan. 
yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clOCk, from these chairmen a bloc repre- hellenic and L'louise Smith, A3 of 
announcement was made of an sentative is elected. The bloc rep- Elkader, representing the dormi. 
important group meeting tor aU resentative is responsible to the tory women. 
university town women. judiciary board tor weekly reports Acting in an advisory capacity 

Those women not affiliated with presented to the board at its reg- and meeting with the board were 
a sorority and not living in a ular meeting every Monday at Helen Focht, University Women's 
dormitory are urged to be present 3 p. m. association adviser and Mrs. Lou· 

for the fire chief's car, used fre- of any other three sergeants in During this training period the sights we've seen." 
quently for small fires and first tlie army of the United States is three sergeants were able to find "There was evidence of the Mrs. H. S. Ivie, 127 Melrose 
aid calls as the council approved a that these three men have been 'to- time for a short trip to London,. ravages of war throughout the avenue will leave today to visit 
resolution to this effect. gether since Fb. 10, 1941, a fact where they followed in the well- countryside on the way to Rome"" her si;ter, Mrs . James Small of 

Petitions for a class B beer per- worth mentioning even if their ex- defined footsteps of hundreds of declared the seL'geant, "but Rome I Mukwongo, Wis. 

tonight at 7:30 in 221A, SchaeIter Louise Maddy, A4 of Great ise Miller, social director of the 
hall. Bend, Kan., presided. Other mem- dormitOl:Y. Margaret Phillips, Pan. 

At this time town groups will bers are: Helen Herrald, C4 of heUnic adviser, is also on the ad· 
be organized and regulations for Webster City, 'representing the visory board. 

mit by George W. Kanak, 312 E. per'iences otherwise were not. It American soldiers before them and wasn't touched. I saw one house • • • 
Market street and a class C beer so happens their experiences are visited Pic a di II y Circus, West- which had been partially de- Complete Visit Nl'ne SUI Graduates Former Students ! Cedar Falls and the University of 

I Iowa before enlisting in the army 
air corps in January, 1942. He re
ceived his commissiol1 as second 
lieutenant in July, 1942, and ' has 
served 17 months in the South ,Pa· 
cifie area, during which time he 
made 170 missions. He was award· 
ed the Distinguished Service Cross, 
the Disti ngu ished Flyi ng Cross,· the 
air medal with five oak leaf c1ust· 
ers and a presidential citation. He 
is now stationed as combat fiyin, 
instructor at Orla ndo, Fla. 

permit by William Jones were ap- worth reporting. minister Abbey, an ancient Vic- molished by bombs, but otherwise Robert Findley of Cedar Rapids , 
proved by councilmen last night. Feb. 9, 1941, Sergeants Floercb- tori an opera house called "Covert there w~s n~ outwar~,sign oC war's left Saturday for Pekin, Ill., after ARt E W dd' 

Lavatories soon will be installed inger, Adrian and Parker were Gardens" and countless other destructIon .n Rome. visiting in the home of Mr. and nnounce ecen ngagements e mgs 
in the men's lounge at the City members of the national guard point:s of English historical in- Saw Plen.ty of Ac.tlon Mrs. H. F. Keiser, 516 S. Madi-I ' 
hall here, as a resolution to that in Iowa City-Co. G, 1361h medi- teres!. The.se Iowa CIty men saw plenty son street. Mr. Findley will leave I 
effect has been passed by council cal regiment. Feb. 10, 1941, they Reach Africa. of aellon before they were released soon for the eastern sta tes with Word has been received oC the retary in the office of the chief 
members. were members of the army of the As members of the famed 34th for 30 days temporary duty in the an evangelist group. recent en!:agements and marriag- of ordnance at the sub-office at 

Following the council meeting U~ited States of America, alon.g divi~ion, Sergeants Floerching~r, I United . States. They don't talk Also a guest of the Keisers was es of nine graduates and former the Rock Island Ordnance center. 
members of the council and $wim- WIth the other me~bers of their ~drLan and Parker reached Alnca about .t too free ly. But glad as Grovel' Day, who has returned to students of the University ot Iowa. Mr. BUeu is a graduate of the 
mlng pool committee met with H. nahonal guard umi. They were 110 the early part of 1943, and they are to be home-welcome as I his home in Cedar Rapids after a Salt Lake City, Utah, high school 
B. Green, architect for the Iowa sent to Camp Claiborne, La., tor helped to staff clearing stations in is this short "breather" - they brief visit Curran-Martin and attended the college f en-
City municipal pool, J. Edgar basic training, and then to Ft. Dix, the Tunisian and Italian cam-I think about their buddies irom the . • • • Word h .. s been received o( the gineering at the University of 
Frame, director of the recreation I N. J ., where they were formed paigns. Sergeant Floerchinger was old national guard unit bacle in To Arrlv., Sa'urday Iowa. He served overseas as a 

I d' h " • mal'l'iage of Loetta Marie Curran, center, Dave Armbruster, Univer- into overseas battalions. first sergeant in charge of their, 1941, who entere service t e same Ruth Eleanor Sml'th of Rock- gunner in a bomber squadron and 
d . h d'd d h l till daughter of John L. Curran of siiy swimming coach, Prof. E1iza- Feb. 18, 1942, they watched the company; Sergeant A nan was day t ey I an w 0 arc S d M received an honorable discharge ford, Ill., daughter of Dr. an rs. Mason City to S Clark Martin 

Flers· Whitacre 
beth Ha lsey, head of the women's shores of America fade out of surgical technician to the campany ''somewhere in Italy." "Until all ,., in 1943. He is now employed in the 

k h t th . .T. Ned Smith, 1024 Bowery street, son of Mrs. Stella B. Martin oj 
Before an altar banked with 

white gladioli, asters and lighted 
candelabra, Pauline Louise Flers, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Fiers of Creston, became tbe bride 
of E. Ricbard Whitacre oC Wau· 
kegan, Ill., sort of Mrs. Myron Nie
man of Toledo, Ohio, Aug. 20 in 
the Creston Methodist church. The 
Rev. Matt R. Sawyer of Minne· 
apolis, Minn., read the double rin, 

physical education department, sight, and their next glimpse of surgeon; Sergeant Par er was t esa ve erans are on ell' way will arrive from Rockford, Ill., transportation department of the 
Ned T. Ashton, associate professor land was March 2, when they assistant to the medical officer in home a fellow somehow just can't Tucson, Ariz., Sunday in Mason Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric com-

Saturday. City 
of civil engineering and others reached I.he rocky coast of Ireland. the receiving tent. They were on feel quite right about being home Miss Smith will become the . pany in Davenport. 
particularly interested in details Train in Ireland the scene at the dearly-won Anzio I himself." The bride was graduated from 
of the swimming pool blueprints. After additional training in Ire- beachhead. They were in the Sergeants F"locrchinger, Adrian bride of Pvi. George Andrew Mil- Mason City high school and junior 

land, the unit was placed in charge bloody trap at Cassino. And, still and Parker will report back for ler Sept. 28. college and Iowa State TeacheL"s 
Jonas·McCaJly 

Drug Slore Owners 
To Open New 

of a station hospital there, where together, they "saw the sights" in duty with their original unit, • • • college. She took graduate work 
U1ey served for the next five Rome and other historical Italian wherever it may be, at the con- Honored on Birthday in speech at the University of 

In a double ring ceremony, Bon
nie Rose Jonas, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Jonas of Cedar 
Rapids, became the bride of Har
vey Dale McCally, son of Mr. and 

months. Then came more training, localities. . clusion of their 30 days. They ar- Mrs. Elvina Keiser of Wayland Southern California in Los Angeles 
and specific instruction in the "We were moving fast at the rived in Iowa City Thursday night, entertained Sunday at a birthday and the University of Iowa, and Tea Room, Fountain 
operation of field hospitals and I time," recalled Sergeant Floerch- Sept. 7. dinner honoring her son, H. F. during the past year has taught 
_________________ ,<--____ Keiser, 516 S. Madison street. in Tucson. She is affiliated with Mrs. Wesh.'y L. McCaUy of Cedar ceremony. 

Plans were revealed Monday by 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Moore, 
owners and operators of Moore's 
Iowa Drug store for the last fOur 
years, that they would open a 
restaurant in a building formerly 
occupied by Merediths. 

Navy Chess Club to Hold Open House 
For Players in USC Lounge Tomorrow 

Willis W. Mercer 
Reported 'Better' 

After Heart Attack 

• Oct. I , is the date scheduled for 
opening the restaurant under the 
name of Moore's Tea room and 
fountain. 

Before moving to their new lo
cation, a sale o( the ir drug fixtures 
and stock will be beld . Actual 
work of remodeling the new loca
tion is expected to begin in a few 
days. 

Red Cross Publication 
On the Women's Cymnasium 

bulletin bOI-d is displayed the sec
ond bil·thday edition of The Rcpor
tel', an American Red Cross pub
lication rOl' volunteer instructors 
of fit'st aid, water safety and acci
dent preVEntion . 

Open house for all chess or 
checker players will be held in 
the lounge room of the USO to-
morrow night at 8 o'clock, with 
chartel· membel's of a newly 
formed navy Chess club as the 
hosts. 

Howard Lynch , musician third 
class of the Seahawk band, is 
president and Joe Leach, musician 
third class, is secretary. Other 
charter membcrs include Vern 
Adams, Karl Maddock, Frank 
Hamburg, all musician second 
class of the Scahawk band, and 
Larry Siebert, yeoman first class. 

All servicemen, students and 

$100,000 GOES TO CANADIAN DOGS 

'IOVIDED SHI AOIIIS to care for the 115 Pekin •• e dOl' owned by the 
late Mrs. May Marguerite Shaw, Ontario, Canada, Mrs. Ita M.e 
McGuire Of Ontario, MOwn above with aom. of the dog .. wUI have 
lite Intel"Nt In • tru.t fund 01 5100,000 lett by the doC" formlt' 
o~er, U IIhe ref~q ttl, f\III~ ... "r~ to Ul, "tate. (I#Wrl.ti(>Il~) 

Willis W. Mercer, president of 
Iowa Cltians arc invited to the the Economy Advertising Co., suf
ope n house and the regular fered a severe heart aUack at 4 
weekly tournaments or games. (p.m. Saturday at the Iowa City 
Membcrs will be eieclcd in a few I Count.ry club. HIS COndItIOn was 

I,-evorted as "better" yesterday. 
weeks. Mercer beca me ill while play-

Still undefeated a f 1 e r the ing" qualj[ing round for the E lles' 
checker tournament at thc USO toumament. He was in a lhrce
Sun day afternoon is checker some with Dwight W. Edwards 

and Walter Barlow. 
Champion Vern Adams, who chal- He was taken immediately to his 
lenged any serviceman or checker 
enthusiast to compete in the tour
nament. 

SW'l'ounded by from nine to 12 
checker boards at once, Adams 
played seve ral moves with each 
player al a time. The games, 
which were in different stages of 
completion usually lasted about 40 
minutes. Long series jumps were 
Adams' specially. He won all thc 
games. 

Musician Adams, who play~ thc 
tuba with the Seahawks, has been 
runner - up in Wisconsin state 

I 
checker tournaments, which he 
has attended s ince 1930. On three 
occasions he has compete with 

I
N ewe l·1 BankS, international 
checker champion. 

New Officers Elected 
By Medical Students 

New student council officers 
elected by the university college 
of me(iicine arc George Chambers, 
M3 of Iowa City, 11resident; 
Charles Cretzinmeyer, M2 of Al
gona, vice-presdinct; Janet Brick
er, M3 01 Keokuk, secrctray, and 
Edward Ahmann, M3 of Sioux 
Ci ty, treasu rer. 

Last year's oUicers were Hal 
Ray Hirleman, M4 o( Sioux City, 
president; Ray Hayes, M4 of Ma-

I 
quoketa, vice-president.; George 
Chambers. M3 of' Iowa Clty, sec

'retary, and Daniel Miller, M4 of 
Iowa City, treasurer. 

;Nu Sigma Nu, mcdicol sorority, 
has elected the following officers: 
Helen Bliss, M2 of Mt. Ayr, nobic 
grand; Betty J . Smith, M3 of Oel
weIn, vice noble grand; Lorraine 
Awes, MI of Cedar Rapids, sec~ 
retary; Kate Kirby, MI of Nauga
tuck, Conn., treasurer: Alma Wur
demann, M2 of Iowa City, conduc
tor, and Edith Treptow, M3 of 
Oelwein, and Sylvia Burbank, M3 
of Pleasantville, iuan~~, 

home, 621 S. Summit street and 
later was I'emoved Lo University 
hospila 1 where he is under an 
oxygen tent. It is advisuble that 
he does not have company until 
a later d"te. 

Court Term to Open 
Monday, Sept. 18 

The SeptEmber term of di strict 
COllrt will begin Monday; Sept. 18, 
according to Judge H. D. Evans. 
The grand jury will be impaneled 
at 2 p. m. that day. 

The petit jury has been ordered 
to appear Sept. 25. 
Judg ~ J . P. Ga[fney will pre

side over the district court in Iowa 
City during the September ses
sion while Judge Evans holds 
coult in Marengo. 

The May term w ill adjourn at 
noon, Sept. 23. 

Seryice~ to Be Held 
For Mrs. Henry Goertz 
, Mrs. Elcanor Agn ~s Goertz, 610 

S . Madison strcet, died suddenly at 
5 p. m., Sunday at her home. I 

Born April 2, 1.900 in P leasant 
Va lIey townshi p, shc has ~esided 
in low~ City si nce her marriage , 
to Henry Gontz. Shc is tile daugh- I 
IeI' of Mr. and Mrs. James K. 
Cline of Iowa Cily. 

Sile is sut'vl ved by her husband, 
tl}l'ee daughters, M,·s. Lillian Tay
lor, M,·s. Violet Schulthise and 
Dorothy Davis, all of Iowa City: 
three sons, Arthur Davis J ohn 
Henry Goertz and Jimmy Joe 
GOErtz, all of Iowa City; her par
ents and three gra ndchildren . 

Funera 1 serv ices will be a t the 
Oathout funeral home today at 
~ :30 p. tn. ' 

Among the guests were Mrs. Keis- Pi Lambda Theta, national hon-
Rapids, Aug. 20 In the First Re- The bride is u graduate.of tbe 
formed ChUTCh in Cedar Rapids. Creston high school and junior 
The Rev. George StauHacher of- college, and received her degree 
ficiated. from the University of Iowa. She 

er and children, Lois and Oren. orary educational fraternity. 
• • • Mr. Martin Is a graduate of the 

To Leave for College University of Arizona ilt Tucson, 
Margaret Dwyer, 7 W. Daven- where he was aiflliated with 

port street, will leave tomorroW Alpha Zeta, national honorary ag
Cor Dubuque to enter her senior ricultural fraternity. He is now 

Mrs. McCally is a graduate 0; took gruduate work in the upiver· 
Wilson high school in Cedar Rap- sity and also in Boston, Dnd is now 
ids and attended the University employed by the Johns ManvlUe 

year at Clark college. employed as research worker in 
of Iowa. company as cost engineer. 

Mr. McCally attended Wilson Wr. Whitacre graduated froUl 
• • • the department of agriculture for- high school until his enlislment in the Toledo high school and al

the navy, and after three years tended the University of Toledo 
o( duty, has recently received a before enlisllnll in the naval re
medical discharge. The couple will serve. 

Visits Parents est service at Tucson, where the 
Mrs. R. Cargerman of Chicago couple will reside. . 

is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Myel' Snider, 719 S. Capitol 
strcet. 

O'BrJen-Hawley reside in Cedar Rapids. 
Before an allm· decora ted with Hyers- WU ' OIl 

• • • wbite gladioli, Denise O'Brien, Umstead-Eaton Tile lI1ul'ria,.e of Lieut. Wilma 
Visits Aunt daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Before an altar decorated with Clara Byers, Hrmy nurse corps, 

Pvt. Virgil Hockstetler of Ka-I M. O'Brien of Davenport, became palms, white tapers and S(Jmmcr formerly of Curtisville, Pa., to 
lona is visiting his aunt, Mrs. A. the bride of Corp. Ralph L. Haw- flowers, Patricia Stanley Umstead, ScrgL Jilmcs Thomas Wilson, 
Shannon Fourt, 12 W. Park road, ley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse daughter or Col. and Mrs. S. M. ,lrmy medical corpsman, spn of 
for several days. I M. Hawley, also of Davenport, Umstead of Smyrna, Tcnn., be- MI'. und Mrs. .1. N. Wilson of -------------1 August 26, in Sacred Heart ca- came the bride of Lieul. Richard Boone. har been reported by An· 

R d f V D I thedral at Davenport. The Rt. Thomas Eaton, son of Mr. and eta, OffiClIli N therlands ,newS 
ea y or • ay Rev. Msgr. Martin J . Cone oHi- Mrs. Thomas W. EaLon of Water- agency, lIccording to an Associat· 

I ciatcd. \100, Aug. 19, in thc post chapel cd Pre~s dispatch . The weddu.. 
I Mrs. Hawley is a graduate of in Smyrna. Cupt. H. J . Fusse ll, iook plUt'C 111 lloliandia, Dutch 

I 
Immaculate Conception academy post chaplain, ofIicialcd. New Guinea. . 
and for five years has bcen em- Mrs. Eaton attended Middle Sergl'ont Wllbun Is a gl'aduate 

' ployed in the office of the Ryan Tennessee State college at Mur- of Boone high school and o! the 
Plumbing and Heating company. frcesboro, Tenn., and is a m~m- University of Iowa, where he was 

\ Corporal Hawley attenC\ed Dav-I bel' of the Murfreesb ro Cotillion affiliuted with Sigmu Alph~ Ep-
enport high schOll I and the Uni- club. I silon fraternity. 
versity of Iowa, and was employed . The groom attended Iowa State -------------,:::: 
by the Martin Cigar company be- Teachers college in Cedar Falls, 
fore entering the army in Feb- where hc was arrilialed with 
ruary, 1942. He recently returned Lambda Gumma Nu fraternity, 
from 19 months duty in the south- and was graduated (rom the Uni
west Pacific area. He is now sta- versity of Iowa . He IS now sta
tioned at Camp Edwards, Mass., tioned as a pilot und instructor at 

• and the couple wil l reside at Fal- the Smyrna base. 
mouth, Mass. I --
I 

--- , Jowell. Hagerstrom 
McGrew-Bowles Announcement has becn Illude 

Announcement has been made of the marrlnge of Virginia Lee 
of the enFagement and approach- I Jowell of the WASPS of Frank
ing mariagc of Jean McGrew, I stan, Tex., to Lieut. James P. 

' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hagers\rom, ~on of Mr. and Mrs. 

I 
McGrew of Des Moines, to Lieut.1 E. R. Hagerslrom of Wuterloo July 
Willam David Bowles Jr., also of 25 in the post chapel of the third 
Des Moines. lerry command at Romulus, Mich . 

I Mis McGrew uttends Drake unl- The bride has been stationed In 
. versity in Des MOines, where she RomUIU.S,. where she flies person

Is affiliated with Della Gamma nel, trammg pla'l es und supplies. 

I slX:ial sorority . She was Drake Lieutenant Hagerstrom attend-

I Relays queen this year. ed Iowa Stute Teachers college at 
Lleutl!flant Bowles attended the 

, University of Iowu, whe re he was 
~ member of SIgma Nu fraternity. 

F1lckln.er~Blleu 
Word hus been receIved of the 

engalilement lind approaehlnlil mar
"WPEN THE LIGHTS 00 on rlage of Gayle Flickinger, daugh
Araln All Over the World," David tel' of Mr. and Mri. L. D. Fllck
L)'nn, CapItol arehltect, will have Inliler of Galesburg, til., to Lyle L. 
a sparkling United States capItol : BlIeu, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
rleamlng wUh a new coal or palnl BUeu of Columbus City. The wed
to 'sl,nallze lhe allied vIctor,. ding will take place Feb. 11 . 
Workmen are mown above as ~.J Mia FU~ln,er Is a Iilraduate of 
be,ln lhe Job on the capitol dome. a.le.burlil hllilh IIChool and attend-
80111e 1,1tO ,allob of palnl wlU ed Brown'. bUlln ... coU.,. there. 
!;It .-.cI. At pre',l\t Ih, I, .mplo)'ed II. "C-

14\'$. 
celvl!\ 
turn. 

Eor 
whe 
kai. 
vll.ed 

"Y( 
of th 
ChiD! 
ner." 
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